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�DAY,FEB,4, 1�
D P Watera wal
on bu. me ••

S.,..nnah Man

In

Dan

Mrs

nah Friday for the day
Eason Everett of Metter
G

Mays was a
Savannah donng the week
J

lin!

visitor

In

'lin!. W W DeLoach was a viaitor
In Claxton Sunday afternoon
IIr and Mrs Grady Bland motored
Savannah Sunday afternoon

Jo

Ilr alld Mrs E C Ohver motored
to Savannah �unday afterno�n
IIiu Grace Blackburn was a Vleltor
s.ftnnah dunng the week end

III

H

Mrs

Hook

F

... as

among thOfle

at Metter

at home for the week

was

he week

Miss Katherine Wallace who teaches
at Reglstet spent last week end In

the cIty
MI .. ESSie Jean Brown of Regis
ter wal the week-end guest of Mis.

a

Parrish of Brooklet,
the cIty during the

Fehx
vlsltor

in

nah

L

and Mrs

Mr

lin

a

student at

was

at bome

for the week end

Itnd
jiru

were

White

of Savan

guests Saturday of Mr and

M S Steadman
Dr and Mrs W D

Mrs

�eek

of

Kennedy

NIna Home left Monday for Metter weee guests Sunday 'of Mr
Savannah where she haa accepted a and Mrs John Everett

Mrs

Mrs Elliott Parrish

polltion
and

Mr

8pent laot

Mrs

Rupert

Forehand

week end WIth her parents

at Alme
and Mrs

Mr
lIOn

Ernest Brannen and

of Graymont

were

V1sltors

In

the

VISIted

of

Savannah

ijlr mother Mrs Harmon
during the week end

Olhll'
Miss Bess Martm

Register

Mrs

and Mr

Mr

who teaches at

spent last week end WIth

her mother

eii, Wednesday

was

a

Charhe Martm
Howell Sewell

spent

a

V.ISlt to Mr.s

bla

P

at her home

L Sutler In Colum

the

C

S

ents

Mr

Lester Alderman of
V,.,tOrs m the cIty

and Mrs

A

P

Allen

Macon

I

several days here wltli relatlves
IIltss Mildred LeWIS who teaches

last week end

m

of country home near Chto
Mr
and Mrs
EdWin

and Mrs

Brantley

Bhtch and

Fort Pierce

Fla

has returned to

afte� spendIng

at Girard

her

Mrs

Paul B

becaose

of

the death of her
IlIIcle Cecil Brannen who dIed Mon
lIay afternoon

Mrs John Denms and chIldren Dot
and John J rare vIsltmg retll
Eastman for

few days
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and her httle
daughter Jean of Savannah, spent

tlveS

10

a

of Macon

are

mOVIng

to

1I1r
Statesboro to make their Home
GaJldner Iii a typewnte� and off ce

Mrs

J G Jones Mr.s J G Moore
Leffler DeLoach and Mrs C B

Mathews formed

a

afternoon at 3 30 at the church

members

are

D

C

the

pertammg to

storles

She

curios

MEETING

the

repeated

Lord

s

the song
Jesus
th. Chtnese language
Members of the gIrl. auxlhary the
WIll meet at the home of Mrs J
Sunbeam band and a number of V1S
en
Thayer
Thursday February
ItOrs met With the members of the
It 8 30 p m
The hostesses for the
A
W M S to enJoy thIS meeting
afternoon Will be Mesdames Juhan
SOCIal hour follewed at which tIme
C Lane A E Temples E N Brown
the SOCial committee of the W M U
James A
Branan Grady Johnston
Wlth Mrs Homer Simmons chairman,
and J M Thayer
An mterestlng
served dehclous pound cake coll'ee
program ha. beeh arranged and It IS
and salted nuts
asked that a large number Will be
...
and

Prayer

sliiJIj:

Loves Me

present

In

SHRUBBERY
·

MRS

..

urged

to

attend

•

SALE BY

Let 8

city parlull

oar

name

operating with

are co

101'

ua m

The weddmg of Beauty and Serv
IS the goal of ev,ry progressIve
Far Sighted busInesB Interesta
town
Ice

and dill-,
leaden of Indu�
Experience has sbown that thl,l

outstand11lg beauty

town. of
ttnction

try

respective

their

make

to

endeavor

well

as

as

bUSIness

and

mdlvlduals

deslrablll

of

conSIderatIOn

favorable

some

Mrs

time WIth ber parents
W D Da",s

••

CreBldents

bus mess lllterests
and chambers of commerce have dla
covered that a cIty WIde tnterest III
home and town beautIficatIOn IS beat
These

ahke

secured

It

IS

same

ed
••

I

Mr

MT

and

Master

•

as

favors

••

MRS

and Mrs

Bob Russell and ti'W6
attractive children of Newark N J

Mrs

Among the
attended the

V1Slt nil'

serv ces

m

msters wI

at the P"n It

0

DeLOACH IMPROVED
J J Zette�ower and daugh

EVENING

vc

;vhere Mr
v

th

a

ne v

Sundy

IV

11 be connected

met cantlie

establishn ent

BRIDGE

Mrs

kerch efs

Cards for cut pr ze weot
Handkerch efs "lere
I er g ft to Mrs
M ddleton
Mrs
a
served
Brannen
damty sAlad
to

Roy

Beaver

-----

co

to

fundamen1ll1 prmclples
materially reduce the s ze
of the general assembly
dlvldmg the
state tnto 30 assembly dIstricts each

all Buch clubs and tndlV1duals
shall Jom hanns With the beautIfica
tton committee
newspaper pubhsh
ers
and any tndlvldual 10 foatenng
that

It would

On

Thursday afternoon Mrs Emit
entertamed mformally guests
for two tables of bridge In honor of
Mrs R P Stephens who leaves In
February 8tb and 9th m the park terower Mrs Fred T Lamer Mrs
the near future to make he� home at near the Central
We mV1te W 0 Shuptrme Mrs J Paul Jones
depot
Beaufort S C
A pretty arrange
Mrs Chas E Cone Mrs C H Rem
everyone who 18 Interested In beautl
Akms

ment of

roses

charm to her

made

h gh

and

gave added
Mrs Stephen3

narcIssI

rooms

and

score

was

a

gIven

Fon guest pr ze she re
two
damty handkerchIefs
Rale gh Brannen made second

ty
celved
van

MJs

set

fymg

their

sale

You

fifty

per cent

a

v

ches

and Iced tea

Chntrman

1I1ra

the Tr

mat nee

old Avelltt

ty
ce

vase

ved

,on

lad

es

pr

ze

and Zack Allen for
handkerchlefo

A

a

novel

men

salad

re
was

served at thiS party

attend

Garden

afternoon

vh ch

JO nt

RAMSEY
Committee

to leam of the,

CUlled
C

E

ho.tesses

ty at the State Theatre
sho \ ng
Possessed
Ai

pal

was

tel the sho

v

the lostesse. assembled

theu guest. at Holland s dlug stor,e
where sandWiches and dr nks wele
served

I

R[GGS-DEASON
The f ends of J oha C Deason and
M13S Edl a R ggs W II be mterested
SUI

day

bat ber

age which

Ste valt

Deason

lilt

of MIS

mart

IS a

who offiCI

populal

Statesboto and

I

D

C

Jones

M

tl

e r

MI

hon

and 1I1rs
c

m

young
the 30n

IS

RIggs

ss

the daughtel of S J Riggs
of the Portal
ne I farmet

ty

oc

The
Januar;y 31st
place at the home of

vedd ng took
Perce W

Fllday Rev
to about fifty guests at a ated

were

Mrs

the

MATINEE PARTY
Sam Flanklln and Mts

Wollett

angles Three tables of guests
present at thIS patty Mrs Har

to

...

In the evenmg MI s Ak ns enterta n
ed the nembers of her br dge club
were

find

short tIme ago
MRS BERT H

h gh and was g ven a towel
After
tl e game the ho.tess se, ved chicken
salad With sand

thiS ngton Mrs Fred W Darby
plants are Bed H Ramsey Ch81rman
•••
cheaper than they wele

grounds
Will

Deason

a

plO

IS
n

commun

W

Il make

;;tatesboro

OPENING-You Are CordIally Invited to the Openmg of the Walker
Furniture Company, 22 South Main St., FrIday Evening,
February 5th, 8 til 10 o'clock, Valuable Prize Feature.

Recent Grand Jury
SubmIts Brief Report
We

flom

long growmg

crops

8S

the

sugar

cane

v

gorous

corn

feedmg

etc

when

The
hsts
for next
I
SIX MOlm DAYS AND F LAG WILL
Will be completed Satumay at which
FALL AND PRIZE MONEY WILL
time the board of rel'lstrars Will hold
BE DISTRIBUTED
the last hearings from those Who have
been notified to show cause
why their
CandIdates In Bulloch county prt
name. should not be strickan
More
nary at e now on the last lap of their
than two thousand notices have been
race for off ce
S x days from today distributed to
delinquent taxpayers
(next Wednesnay) the flag Will drop and perhaps on� fourth of that num
ber
have
as the racers
already straightened their
crOBS the wire and prize
taxes and placed themselves 111
money WIll
be dtatributed to
POSI
the

tion to vote

winners

Today
that

IS

the

belongs

to

every candIdate

IS

race

Our complete stock which was bought at the recent
furniture markets offers a wonderful variety of styles
and finishes and displays that one would expect to see
only in large cities and offers buying facilities second
to none in the Southeast.

Fortunately prices have reached the bottom and
is the time to buy your furniture for higher prices
are surely just around the corner.
Don't be caught
napping.
now

Don't miss 'Our opening Friday evening. Valuable
prizes will be awarded to tho�e wh9 attend. TicJ{ets

will be issued

as yi)U register-at -our store,
Pr.izes wIll
be awarded Sa'tutday evemng at 8:30 o�cloek.

Walker Furniture

Others will do so be
thIs date and Saturday
The
registrars gIve notIce that they will
tween

anybody

clalmmg

be on duty
are
continuously at the court
leasoRlng
house on Wednesday to give aId to
Imposs ble to lose
Next
week lit thiS hour some of them Will any who may be entangled through
errors of any kind
be expla mng how It I
The board con
appened that
defeat came n tI e last hours of the s sts of Cltaa E Colte Harry Cone
and J W Franklin
campa gn

VIctOry
how It

Today they

Ii

All thiS

POhtlCS

-----�-

IS

not

There

newIS

no

t

IS

way

as

to

old

as

know

HIGHEST HONORS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE

ATTBMp;rs-DUBING

TWO
TO
WEEK BY MEMBERS OF GANG
CHARGED WITH ROBBBRY
Eternal vigilance II the
price oC
lind It II also the
liberty
rice of
retalnmg prisoner. accordilli' to the
experience of

the weelf.

Sherilf Tillman duriq

ThiS experience ha. bean
ImpreeHll
by his discovery and defeat of WI)
t
attempts
escape made by prison-.
m Jail
one of whIch
attempt! w ..

almost succellful
Four white men

were placed In jaU
charl'ed with the aerie. of
robbemes at and near Portal
They
were Rastu. Mixon
Leon Dixon, G
C DIxon and John Wells
AlreadF
there was In jail B V
Wilaon con
vlcted of ateallng cotton near Den

last week

grand JU'y drawn and properly rotted
Every farmer knows how an electIOn IS
mark about .Ix weeks al'o who wu
for the January term of su
gomg except to
the gr.eat value of atable manure and
count the votes
awaltmll' tranafe� to the penitentiary
court
1932 subnut the fol
to have one senator and as many
compost and the only trouble IS that
These flve men were tlte
The Tunes IS able
today to name
principal
our farmets do not have
representatives as It has multIples of lowmg
Two Bulloch county girls MISS Lu
enough of the wmnels and s
actors In the escape scheme which had
WIth leference to the needy of the these
gomg to do so
60 000 people
excellent materIals
Clile
Suddath
of
Portal
a
novel
and
further along In thiS article
Mms
mceptlOn last Friday mght.
The
The senate would ti erefore con county we reconlmend that the fol
Tobacco 18 more exacting In Its fer
Us ng 11 dIS nfectant
TImes does not Intenn to md cate Sara Snuth of Statcsboro were glv
sprayer which
tam 30 members and the house of 10wlDg names be added to the chanty t IIZIng req urements ti an
are moat whom
had
been
left filled n their cage MIX
t bel eves should wm
fo� the en (lace. m the 1932 Who s Who at
other crops we glow
under the present I st and be pa n out of county funds
Iepresentatlves
In addltton to
on
concocted
a crmle blow torch and
paper has no chOice on that score
Jennie E DI xon payable to C H the
the Teachers College
census
60
MIS. Suddath
Judge Fortson says
r�ght a nount of mtrogen It also
Throughout the entIre campaIgn the was selected MISS S G T C whIch almost burned a hole through the top
John Eli s needs aCid
Tenns of members of the house are BIrd $300 per month
pi osphate and potash The T mes I as I a
of
the
II
on
cell
before he was discov
ta ned neutral ty be
means she IS the most representatIVe
two years of the senate a x but It payable to C C Daughtry $200 per
approximately correct proportIOn of cause It has had no
ered
Followmg this discovery MIXOd
ght to do othel
student anll M ss SmIth was chosen
IS
prOVided that the terms of the month John WIliams payable to J these elemel ts IS conta ned man 8 3 5
and
I se
Dixon
were
The
thll
transferred to a cell
W Robeltson $3 00 pe� month MIS
ty odd ca Id dates n as the most IIltellectual
senators fhst elected shall be 80 ar
commelc al fertilizer
If th s fertll
on the first floor lor
the race are fl ends of the T mes and
greater safety
M as LUCille Suddath IS the
zet
mnged that one third shall serve for Alma Hughes and Mrs Zada Brown
balance s very much d stu, bed
duugh ThiS envlronmenL was not
ale worthy to
v n tl e honors wh ch
more pleas
ter of M, and M,. Paul Suddati of
two years qne third four years and payable to 1I1rs W L Jones $300 a poo, qual ty of leaf IS "I nost
ce11to
them
mg
and
ule
seek
they
tl
If
e
Tin
es had
ng
during Tueoda,.
Po tal
per month
Sho was graduated ftom
Stonmole Spa ks tam to be Jl oduced and
one th I'a' SIX years
Both senators each
espec ally If
u gl t tI
t n ItS pow e� to do 30 It would ,e
ey succeeded m eScaplDg from
H
B Id
Portal H gh School and IS co npletmg
and lepresentatl es
$300 pel too
he sa d would pa� able to C
uch I trogen IS used the leaf
theIr cell when they discovered a bar
ward every mnn w th success
W
E
hel fOI r yeu, course It the college
Fulmole
be pa d annual salatles matead of a month
III be la'ge coalse and black
\ It ch I ad been 'flIed
But u y vay ti e Tunes has
asunder at some
here r tl 1 eo years
IHom s
Ed vald
$200 pe, month
She IS U member
No hmlt would be placed
per die 11
Al of theae 11 ater als me Itloned
time n the Ilast and
ed to I1U e the
111m s
n
next of the Y W C A cab et IS
Waters payable to J B Fordhal
pushmg the bar
al e
upon length of legIslatIve sessIOn.
n trogel
pres
ater als
and an at
aUlde w th 11 heavy piece of wood es
Wednesday a co test and-here tI ey dent of the lome ceo no n cs
$600 per monti Lula Rachaels pay tempt to
Under the p�oposed new consbtu
club,
glo v the c,op exclus vely a,e
caped nto the hallway of the jail
t on all executIve powet IS vested In able to H G Aaron $2 00 pel Ilonth
pIes dent of tI e hOllse counCIl fOlme"
W th them
WIll aln ost cel ta nly re
TI encc they set about
For Ordlllary
dlggmg through
secretm y of thc Stephens SocIety
the governor
He IS g ven authomty Albert Young payable to J H Metts suit In fallule
Pantlculally IS thIS
the
br ck I all and had almost succeed
(Vote fOI one)
and IS a member of tI e varsity bas
per month
to appo nt WIth the approval of the $200
Ivy K ckl ghter tl ue of cottonseed meal With five hun
J E McCROAN
ed m breakmg
through when one of
J
Mal tm
ketball team
senate the heads of all admllus rat ve payable to C
$3 00 per dred pounds of an 8 3 5 ferttl zer
J HUDSON METTS
the othel
nmates of anotber cell
A E TEMPLES
MISS ara SmIth 18 the daughter of
departnRrnts anti to remove them at month Adam Tones payable to N J Where one has plenty of cotton"eed
wal ned thcm that he
would give th ..
For Sheriff
Mr anti Mrs Grady Sm th of States
b,s pleasure
He and they lIa was Cox $301} per month
meal and must econonuze on hIS fel
alarm If they proceedod
(Vote for one)
We lequest thdt those m author ty
any further
bOl 0
She
was
graduated from wUIt<
prOVIded In the Confederate const tu
bllzer bill I thlllk It Will be all right
E W BRANNEN
theitoo plan.
whose duty It s 0 enforce the laws
Wednesday mom�
Statesboro Hlgli School and IS also
tlOn
are
B r MALLARD
to buy an aCid phosphate potash mIX
g ven the r ght to s t 10
Shellff Tillman was made nc
mg
JOE G TILL1I1AN
either house of the general assembly of our stote be mOle d I gent m the tUre (potash to be del vod from
complet ng four years work here In
sui
qualllted with the second plot whlcb
JOE N WATERS
enforcement of the motor vehicle law
tl ree years
Miss Smith dropped out
and to speak upon any quest on relat
phate of potash) 3uch us an 8 0 4 and
had III nost given Wilson and MlxoD
For Clerk Supenor Court
as we thmk that there IS more
of school for two year. to teach
She
danger use 1000 pounds of thiS With 500
Ing to their respective departments
(Vote fOI one)
their liberty
110m the reckless opemtlOn of mo or
s a
member
of
the
Reflector
staff
but not to vote
DAN
N
RIGGS
pounds of cottonseed meal
The meal
S I ce these two attempts at
j
vehicles on the pubhc hIghways than sl ould
student counCIl and a varsity bas
FRANK I Wil LIA1I1S
All other employes m the execu
be put out m the drtll at least
breakmg a mgl t guard has been put
For Chairman Board of Commillsl(�ners ketball
any other one thmg we have to con
tlve departments are to be placed un
player
three ov four weeks before trans
on duty and Will be
for
(Vote
mamtalned
one)
for
Those who dllve
Others who were selected as for the
der CIVIl serV1ce regulatIOns as m the tend With today
MORGAN R AKINS
plantmg so that It Will be well along
awhile t II other plans can be made
whIle unner the mfluence of mtoxi
charm Circle were MIS. Sara Plppm
41ederal government
R J KENNEDY
toward decomposlt on when the plants
of MidVille as prettlC.L MISS Mamie
W H SHARPE
catmg Itquors de,!e, ve no len ency a'e set and the aCId
PrOVISion IS made for estabhsh
potasn mixture For Members
Board of Commlssltlners RlIler Wr ghtsV1lle as the most ath
and when
ment of state pohce and the governor fl0m our enfor.cement officers
gettIng ready to transplant If
for two)
(Vote
we
letlc girl.
trust from thIS date that our co un
Chll' Hale as the hand
lS authortzed to use them as well as
thIS la done prepa,utlons must be
MORGAN ANDERSON
somest boy Ralph Stephens Wrens
the mlhtary forces 01 the stote to ty enforcement off ce�s Will enforce n ade to combat
JOHN
B
F[ELDS
moles
because
ground
the law as near as pOSSIble to the
most
J B NEWMAN
representatlVe boy John Bergel
preserve peace
If there ale any m the v clmty they
HOMER RAY
son
of Nebraska as tho most ath
The governor s term would be four letter
wlli be attracted to the cottonseed
J W SM[TH
crop peaches and cream will be se"�
[n
Ie
tIC
leave
the
court
we
of
boy
takmg
years but he could not succeell hun
meal
I have never had expertence
For Tax Collector
on local tables for Easter dinner
self
All courts of the state would be w sh to express ou� appreCiatIOn to
next
cottor seed as a fent IIzer for
(Vote far one)
month
C S CROMLEY
On the ,treets yesterday H.
consohdated Into the general coum of hiS honor Judge H B Strange for tobacco nor have I been able to
get
I
W
W
DeLOACH
hiS
as
well
as
to
our
able
helpfulness
M Billings displayed a hmb with ..
Justtce With the chief justice at Its
any authentIC mformatlon concernmg
FRANK N GR[MES
soclhtor W G NeVille
He would exercIse general su
bead
thiS
number of peaches as large as tbe
JOSH T NESSMITH
We
recommend
the
be
that
clerk
over
and
an
make
end of a flnger "which came from a
For Tax Receiver
pervlslon
Judges
Stable manure when used m con
B H Ramsey and Bruco Olliff local
nual reports showlllg the' cond,tIOn of paid for typing these minutes and JunctIOn With a
(Vote for one)
tree m Statesboro which he saya u;
regular tobacco fer
E HUDSON DONALDSON
that the Bl'lloch Times
our
local tlhzer has
the docket of each court
The gen
commItteemen
of
the
1209th
d
strict
fairly latlen With fruit. This Ia evi
always gIven results These
DAN R LEE
be paid for publlshmg
eral court would have only three de
dence
ot the extreme mild wmter now
resulta have been obtamed when two
have announced the followmg to have
JOHN P LEE
to four two horse wagonloads have
partments the appelate department
H J SIMPSON
charge of the primacy electIOn to be about to pass U8 by apparently Be
J B EVERETT Foreman
MORGAN W WATERS
to be known as the supreme court the
Side
..
been apphed m the doll lD additIOn
thIS
there are l'ilIports from far
held next Wednesday at the court
For School Supenntendent
J P FOY Clerk
trial department of general JUrlsdlc
mers that potton blooms are
to the usual apphcatlOn of fertdlzer
house
plentiful
(Vote for one)
tlon to be known as supenor court
In
the
[ can unbesltatmgly recommenn thiS
W
H
fields
and only a few days ato
DeLoach
Justice of the peace
J HERBERT BRADLEY
and the probate and tnal department
one
farmer
W
and
W
the
stable
and
exhlllited
a stalk of COrD
i.f
preSld ng
pactlce
manure's
(BILL) JONES
general manager S L
of hmlted JutlsdlctlOn to be called
B R OLLIFF
ava lable
Moore assistant manager
the usual apphcatlOn of
These two SIX feet high with an ear almost de
H P (PYE) WOMACK
to have entire management
county courts The 33 supenon court
commerCial lertlhzer may be some
veloped
For SoliCItor CIty Court
MISS Mart/la McAlpm ot the de what reduced
CirCUItS would be consohdated mto 10
thorlty over the election
Compost ts made of
D C JONES
r
dIstrIcts and Judges of each cmu,t partment of chIld welfare of the Geor sucb various mixtures I canhot
For County Surveyor
1M M Donaldson and J G Watson
gIve
J E RUSH[NG
would choose one of the numbe� as gla �tate College of AgrIculture Will m connectIOn WIth a regular tobacco
managers who will "and Ie the ttckets
For Coroner
the presldmg Judge of the district conduct two classes In parent educa
fertlhzer and mol.1ll or less used ac
W B Moore W F Key and J E
(Vote for one)
He would be the adminl.tratlve head tlOn m the Woman s Club room next cordmgly as It I. rIcher or poorer than
Donehoo to keep the three hsts
W[LLIS R BARNES
The South G�oJ'gla Teacbers with
of all courts III the dlstrl�t
Wednesday Febr:uary 17th
GEORGE SCRIEWS
or.hnary well rotted stable manure
reqUired
The class for the pre school and
Local legisl'ation would be reduced
I thInk anyone WIll be foohsh to at
Inman Foy and Pete Donaldson to one of the beat baaketbaU teama 1D
to a mmlmnm by the requirement that primary group WIll be held Wednes
tempt to make a crop of tobacco un the name of the wmners In next handle the IISt8 of quahfied votel'll
many yeal'S wlli meet Noram Parlt
plans of county and muniCIpal gov day mommg from 10 46 to 12 a ,d less It can be properly ferttitZed The Wednesday s contest--th. names are
W H Delloach Justice of the peace
College here Friday and SaturdaJ:
emment be prOVided by general laws the class for tbe adolescent group Will p'rospect of
marketmg a large crop publtshed In the allove �18t It IS a S L Moore ami M M Donaldson are evelllngs of J thUl week
be
held
m
for
3
the
afternoon
from
SQ
to
only contalrung optional systems
of good tobacco ts nob now encourag fine
to consohdato the vote on
Tbe Teachera this yel'l', with- a n.,.
county orgaruzatlon_Very man dealgnated
5 15 a clock
selectIon by the locahtl' atrected
the followlIlR' day Thursday Fei;>ru
mg but tbere ts no prospecv whate.ver of them IS a good and
team built J by Coach Crook SQlltb
worthy clt,zen
MISS M�A.lpln has had two meet of
18th
marketing a crop o[ poor tobacco We congratulatll our county upon the ary
(rom all flrlt year men, have round�
mgs wIUi classes here one III N ovem
S EdwIII Groover W
a� a profit the commg season
Dpan �nder It)�O one of the beet colleg& cage oDt-
forthcommg results
ber and one m January
The l.1Ill'ular
son and C
B McAlh�ter havp con
.fits In the state and hold YictoriU
tune for these classes IS the third
sented to count the votes on the after
ove� Cochran
Brewton Farker 'VI
Interest
Wednesday In each month
noon of the electton
February 17th
enna Pams Island Mannes Alabama.
Hal Macon of Cordele IS the new
ed groups are bemg del ghtfully m
The N eV1ls Parent Teacher Assocla
The comm ttee close theIr announce
Teachers Speed Boys of Savannah
manager for the State Theatre he structed
(ton w II hold their regular monthly ment WIth the
Ali who
by M ss McAlpm
fo�lowlDg paragraph and others
haVing assumed hiS duties Monday are m ereated m chIld
and
meet ng Fmday afternoon Feb 12th
tr81rung
We
were
restricted to a certam
On a road tnp through Mldtlle and
He IS makmg hiS home here and IS
at 3 0 clock
parent educatIOn are cordially urged
All parents and
amount of available funds WIth whIch
South Georgia thr.e weeks ago tbe
accompamed by hiS Wlfe and small to attend these classes which are be
to compensate the helpers of thiS
bers are ulged to b. present
eve[ y one to meet w th us
daughten. Mr Macon has had long
electIOn and we were asked to be Teachers lost n close game to Nor
ng sponsored by the Bulloch County belS are urged to be p e.ent and on
mmdful of the unemployed wh ch we man Park
In the three weeks that
exper ence lD the pIcture show bus
CounCil of Parent Teacher Assoc a
t ne fOI the song and I I aye" serv ce
have and we expect to try ann help )lave, elapsed ti e Teachers have 1m
ness
haVing preV10usly been m bus
Eldel Da ly W Crouse w I fill the pul
othels In the I un over elect on to be
mess
at Bambr dge
proved greatly and the boys are sure
Waycross VI
Our young people were del ghted held at the appo nted time and be n�
SERVICES AT BROOKLET
p t at the Sunday even ng serv ce
that Norman Park WIll go down here
daha and Cordele
last evenmg to have os v s tors som..e requested to get expellenced I elp
WILLIA"M H CROUSE Pastol
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY
Fr
we were hmlted to
day and Satulday Norman Park,
spcclal f\lvors but
former Chr.t an Endeavorers nota
CARD OF THANKS
ve have done the best we could to all
F st CI llstlBn church
coached by Ike Cowart well known
bly a former state v ce preSident from concerned
n
Ga
Statesboro w II bring to Sbates
Robert A Coburn pastor tesl
We take thiS method of express
Frollda
Our socIety IS do ng some
BRUCE OLL[FF
bOlO onA o.t the best teams that that
dence 916 .,\belcorn street
Savan
The Ogeechee PTA w II meet on fine work anti
BERT H RAM E
mg thanks to those kmd fnends who
VIsitors are always
nah
Preach ng and commun on SCI V
college hns produced In
any seasons
Tuesday I ebruary 16th at 3 0 clock welcome
wete so thoughtful of us m OJ! re
BOX
Good (lJ1ellm nory games ha�e been
ce every seconti
Sunday ench month 'A II mem
cent bereavement 10 the Iii ness and
are urged to be pIes
Next
s
schedule
followa
Sunday
frs
at 11 30 a m A chu ch \V1th a hear y ent
death of our dear I ttle daughte,
arrange� for both F'rlda ann Sat
Muct! work has been done to
Church school at 10 15
On Monday mght February 15th
motml)1g
after ann
urday nights The preliminaries wIll
Aurehal who left us m sadness
friendly welcome to all-a churCh beautify the campus durmg the pa.t
a mohtn s Illness
worshIp 11 30 C E at 6 30
at 7 30 0 clock the,,! Will be a box
We shall always
begin at 7 30 and the Teachers No�
1vhere you can worshIp God to the month many bRYs sycamores cedar other
treasure sweet nlemorles 0 the kmd
evemng servIces as t e pastor supper at Esln school
This
box
man Park game at 8 30
sup
freedom of your heaot
AU
ness of Our friends
dogwood and oak trees hedge and ts scheduled for Metter at IIIght
IS sponsored
the
PTA
of
per
by
wtll be played m tlie CoUege gymnaROBERT A COBUR,N PJlstor
MR AND MRS ELLIS D�OACH
.Ilther shrubbl'q' havmg been planted
A E SPENCER Fastor
the schoo!
The publtc IS InVited.
sworn

pertor

a
THE WOMANS
city Wide beautIficatIOn contest
The garden committee of the Wom
thereby makmg our town Industrl"
an s Club Wlll sponsor a shrubbery and CI Izenry stable and sound
sale for the Jordan Nurseries of Mil
(Signed) GARDEN COMMITTEE
Mr� S C Groover Mrs J L Zet
ledgeV1lle on Monday and Tuesday

AKINS ENTERTAINS

FIND NO MARKET CANDIDATES NOWThtal-Registration
Near Five Thousand SHERIFF THWAR�
FOR POOR tOBACCO RUNNING LAST LAP
purglnl' �gistratlon
SCHEME TO �APE
Wedn�sday county primary
DISCUSSES

_

operation
therefore hIghly commendable
through

The store owned and operated by Mr. P. G. Walker,
occupies the large three-story building next to the Post
Office. The building has been thoroughly remodeled
and offers every advantage for the furniture business.

puptls of Mrs Hllhard
MISS Boyer Will bo presented In a re
cltal Thursday February 4th at 8
o clock p
m
at the HIgh School au
The pubhc IS cordially in
d,torlum

ORade and gave suckers

the

attracts

qomi;llnatlOn 01 qual�tt�s

AND FINISHES AT NEW LOW PRICE RANGE.

All
these

SIXTH BIRTHDAY

NEW

beautifY";1-

parks

our

To Hold Hog Sale
Here Next Thursday

Last week I announced that we
would probably suspend
holdmg hog
CONSTITUTION
WOULD sales due to
the extremely low prices TOBACCO
EXPERT
PLACE ALL DEPARTMENT� OF However
a number of farmers have
FARM MANURE AND
GOVERNMENT IN HIS HANDS
asked me to continus these sales so
IZERS FOR TOBACCO
we WIll hold our
regular sale on next
Athens Ga
Thurtnlay February 18th It Will pay (By J M PURDOM ASSistant Agrl
cultural and Industrial Agent At
those who are gomg to sell hogs to
tee of the Umverslty of Georgia s in
lantie Coast Lme Railway Co)
in touch With me a
get
or two
day
sbtute of pubhc affairs which drew
Last fall many farmer. either sav
before the sale as It I" pOSSIble that
ed their cotton seed or
up a proposed new Georgia conatitu
exchanged
reach such a low level that
tion says It not only would charge prices may
meal to be used in
fertlhzmg 1932
we might want to call off the sale
the governor With the responsibility
I doubt If there IS a better m
crops
The price of hogs reached a new low
of properly conductmg the state s
trogen fertlhzer
than
cottonseed
level on the Chicago market yester
business
meal
but would g ve hIm the
Its only drawback IS that m
day and It seem a that there IS no end
to
make
,t
Dects
power
a success
are very fond of
t and when
to the dechne
We received $310 It IS
In an article wrItten for the Athens
used In conSiderable quantltte.
baSIS No 1 last week
The next sale
Banner Herald
It
Fortson
dIS
Judge
may attract them espeCially ground
w II be at the C
of Gn pens
cusses brIefly some of the features of
moles mole crickets beetles and I
E P JOSEY County Agent
the document
He says It follows the
suspect w reworms wh ch are hkely
to damage the
plan of the constItutIOn of the Umtod
Cotton seed IS
crop
States
m that It IS
also
excellent feltlhztng
largely confined
maternal

The garden comnuttee of the Wom
an s Club WIsh to thank the mayor
and all the othell cIty oll'lclala who

MAMMOTH DISPLAY AND STYLE SHOW OF
HOME FURNISIDNGS OF NEWEST DESIGNS

The

•

GOVERNOR GIVEN
GREATER POWER

PAUS

1932

New

Crop Peaches
Are Early; Prospect

bSIng

PUPILS IN RECITAL

V1

}

�_'\"'_�

-.

meettngs

Ir Sundy has been the popular man
gor. of the Uruted 5c to $5 Store m
miilclune elQlert and wIll be connected
Statesboro for the past several years
bev�rage
�th tho Banner States Printing Co

��_-l1

'!"'"

__
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'WHERE NATURE SM[LES

Call from My Friends.

a

MUSIC BY THE COLLEGIANS.

Lloyd llrannen entertained
Bapt st church last week end weI e nfo""ally Tuesday evenmg three
E:lder. Thomas of Valdosta Elder W tables of
guest. m honor of Mrs Joe
lag 1ft Miami Fla for several weeks W Ch Ids of Yatesvlile Elder S H MIddleton of Dublm who IS vlsltmg
to
a
few
of
Thomaston
and Elde� MIS Fred Shearouse at Brooklet
arrIved Monday
opend
days Whatley
A
)[cArthur of Cordele
1IVIth tbelr daughter Mrs E L Po n
bridge .et for ladles hIgh score went
Cluter before returnml( home
Mr anti Mrs Jmlm eSundy left to Mrs Roy Beaver
Fred Shearouse
lur ng the "eek for Allendale S C
:von mel s prlZe and r:ece ved hand
.Mr and Mrs L L Gardneo and

,aaughtel

Appreciate

The Mixon 'P T

lin Waldburg Waters and Mrs
Lloyd Brannen and httle
Nellie 'Bussey were m Claxton Sun spent several days dunng the week
accomparued by Mrs Jobn
da)" to be present at the 6rdlnatlon With her mother Mrs F D Olhll'
Sanders of Portal motored to Sa
lIlrs Wa�ers sOn Henry Waters as while enroute to Flonda
vannah Saturday to see theIr cousm
Mr llnd Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
tlJd'er m the Pnmltlve Baptlat chureh
Kr and Mrs Hmton Booth mototi their gUests feft'the week end Mr 'l>'1id 1I1fA Hprace D Loach who IS iii at
the Warl en Candler Hosp tal
The
� to Savannah Sunday afternoon to Mrs R E Thorpe E W Robmson ;f,�enus of Mrs
DeLoach wlll be glad
meet Mrs Maude Edge of Lancaster Mrs L E Rob nson and 1I1 .. ses DoriS
to learn that she IS ,mproved
Pa wbo was called here 'because of ann Beverly Thorpe of Savannah
·
..
the dlness of lie brother CeCIl W
Brannen \\ ho d od 1I10nday
IIr and Mrs Morgan Tru tt of
Nashvdlp. Tenn who have been v Sit

HAT DEPARTMENT at the

a

many

'rhe regular monthly meeting
the Bulloch county chapter U D

LeWIS

Emerson Brannen son of
Mr ami Mrs Floyd Brannen cele
brated hIS SIxth bIrthday Fnday af
ternoon by mVlting thirty youngllterd
'Miss Vernon Keown who attends daughter Fay have returned to their for game. The mother of the you."
iWealeyan College Macon was called home In Savannah after spendlDg host served lee cream cake and lem"

!lome

I Will

tare.tlng

••

BUI [OCU COUNTY_
THE 'IE \RT OF GEORGIA

QUALITY STORE, North Main Street,
After February 1st.

of�,I::�

salad and beverage
U

spent last week end with

mother.

othy

of

party motormg the
few days wltb hiS mother Mrs J A SaVllnnah Monday for the day
H S Steadman of Savannah spent
McDougald
IIlss Margaret Kennedy who IS several days last week as the guest
leacbIng at CollIn' spent the week of I\[r and Mrs M S Steadman while
end at home WIth her mother Mrs attending to business In the city
Mr and Mrs Marvm McNatt have
;II!: H Kennedy
.Mrs Jame Everett has returned to returned to their home m VIdalia
ber bome In Savannah after spendIng after spendmg several days �Ith her
lleVeral days with her Bon John B parent3 Mr and Mrs W E Dekle
Everett and hlB family
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth returned
Barney Anderson has returned to Monday evemng from Conyet:a where
Dothan Ala after attending the fu they were called because of the III
fteral of his brother Emit Anderson ness of his sIster MISS Mmme SmIth
.bo dIed here last week
Mrs Juhus Rogers and her httle
a

I will open

street

being In observance

occaaron

BOX SUPPER AT M[XON

Wilson

Mrs

McDougald

ANNOUNCEMENT

Savannah

department
Outland

North MaIn

on

•

A Will sponsor a
spent Sunday with her box supper at the school house on
ebtldren of Glennville !!pent Sunday parents Mr and Mrs J W Frank
Wednesday mght February 10th Ev
and Mrs John B hn at their country home
as guests of IIfr
eeybody lnV1ted
W
Everett
Mrs
C DeLoach has returned
• ••
MI88 Elizabeth SmIth IS spending from Cordele and Bradenton
Fla
II[[SSIONARYj CIRCLES
fIOveral days thIS week In Atlanta on where she has been spendmg several
The cI:teles of the Methodist mls
bulmes8 for the Jake FIne mllhnery months WIth her daughters
slOnary socIety WIll meet Monday

Mr

--------------�--------i

"""!,,�
her blrthnay
Pound cake and'pullcliIT''-'--'--
Jell' Roach of Fort Lauderdale Fla
She receIved a number
CURIOS
apent several days last week In the were MIrved
of useful gifta
most Intereatmg meeting wal
cIty 0" business
·
..
Walter Lee Sewell of Metter la
held on Monday afternoon at the
ACE
HIGH
BRIDGE
CLUB
Stateaboro BaptIst church when Miss
lpelldmg some time with hUl brother
The Ace HIgh badge club met Fri
Howell Sewell here
Blanche Bradley mISSIonary to China
aftemoon
WIth
Mrs
JulIAn
M.. W H Colhn. has returned day
now home on furlough exhibited eu
the
at
home
Brook.
of
her
mother
from Claxton after bavin&, spent a
rial brought from that country The
B
Mrs
W
Johnson
on Broad atreet
week there with relative.
collection consisted of beautiful em
She
invited
two
tablea
Mrs
pf
pests
M"" Jason Morean of Savannah
brolderiee tapestnes carV1ngs pIC
visited her parents Dr and Mrs J Leroy Tyson mad" bl&'h seore and tures Pllnted class ami many, othe ..
an
011
received
cloth
breakfast
.et
the
Donehoo
week
E
MI88
dUring
adlclea all bemg hand made
!BIlly Roach hall' returned to hIS A picture for 8ecllrid went to Mn Bradley nressed In the costume of a
The lIostess served
home In Dubhn after havmg spent Grady Johnston
10
natIve Chmeae woman told

Metter WIth his par
cnts Mr and Mrs L H Sewell
Brooklet were
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver were cal�
daring the week
several daya last week With her pa�
last week be
Herman Stntmons cd to Concord N C
Mr and Mrs
ents Mr and Ms John Rushmg
apent several days last week m At cause of the Illness of hIS father
MISS Alhe Donuldson bas returned
Mrs MarVIn 0 Neal of Savannah
lana on bu.mess
from Atlanta where she wen to buy
Mlao Sidney Newton of M,llen VIS
spent aeveral days durmg the week
mllhnery for her new shop which has
lted MUls Mary Ahce McDougald dur With her sister Mrs Henry Cone
been opened at the Quahty Shop
Mr and Mrs Emit Akms and ht
Ing the week end
MISS Annie SmIth and Mrs Fred
tIe sons Lowell and Levaughn motor
Mrs R W Mathews of MIllen VIS
Shearouse and her guest Mrs Joe
lted her parents Mr and Mrs W D .J to Savannah Sunday afternoon
MIddleton
wele
guests Friday of
M ss Katherme Kennedy
of Sa
J>avtl durmg the week
1I1rs Walter McDougald at Cltto
m
vannah
was
the
to
Frank
and
MT and Mrs
city Tuesday
Hughe.
MISS Dorothy Anderson has return
lIttle daughter of Brooklet were VI. uttend the funeral of Cec I Brannen
ed to Rocky Mountl N C after com
Mr and Mrs S dney Thompson of
ltors m the cIty Sunday
Ing home to attend the funeral of her
MIn Dorl. Moore of Sttlson spent Savannah, were guests Sunday of
brother Em t Anderson last week
last week end n the cIty W th her her parents Mr and 1I1rs Roy Black
Mrs C P 011 ff and Mrs C B
burn
Mrs
H
G
Moore
JIIother
Mathews were vlsltora In Macon dur
Elder and Mrs Walter Hentll1lx of
M,.. A J Frankl n and daughter
mg the week enn
They each VISited
111'8 Lee F Anderson motored to Savannah spent last week end as the
then daughters at Wesleyan College
1\113S MattIe
Claxton SUI day afternoon
guests of her slstel
Formmg a I arty motol ng to Sa
L vely
Mr and M 5 Lou s Cone of Savan
vannah Tuesuay wete 1I11s D B Tur
Ro net and Lonn e Wal
1I1esBrs
IInh are VIS t ng he, parents Mr and
ner
Mrs Arthur Turner MISS 1I1ar
lock of Brooklet attended the serv
Mrs Jmlps Miler nen, here
Mrs James Blanan
guerlte T Irnel
PI III tlve Bapt st chulch
Leo Anderson of Snvannah was 1\
and MIS R C III kell
the CIty Fr day to attend the funeral
Mrs Henry Rountlee and Mrs Paul
Ms
John Kem edy of
of h s trothel E n t A nde son
Bell of S la nsbolo and MIS Dave
Savannah wele via tOIS m the city
Mrs Luc Ie Sm th of Savannah
s
RountIee and .on Halold and MIS
Bpcndmg seve al days th s week as Tuesday
P.eak ar d daughtel
JudaOl
Jerry
the guest of 1I1rs C L Gruver
MISS Evel�n Gleen who teaches at
ve e d nnet
guests of M, and Mrs
Claxton spent last veek end n the
MISS WIlle L'e Lanle, of Savan
R Lee Blannen Wednesday
lIah spent Sunday ID the c ty WIth CIty v th 1 er pUlents Mr and MIS
1I1r al d 1I1,s R J H DeLoach and
A B Gleen
her mother Mts Dennis Lan er
daughto !If ss Lou se DeLoach WIll
M Ss Atgle CI fton of Leefield a
�r Rnd 1I11s Duncan McDougald
arllve
Wednesday flom Ch cago to
student at the Teachels College spent
nnd chlliren of Savannah
ve e VIS
make theIr home m th s c ty
They
last week end as the guest of MISS
ftors n the cIty durlllg the week
v II be accompan ed
by the I daugh
MISS Adel ne McGauley a student Ruth Peebles
terl Mrs L K Lockhn and httle son
Mr and 1I1rs Arthur Mooney and
at the Teachers College spent laot
Bobby who w 11 VIS t here for several
'Week eml With her parents at Metter ch Idren Mattha Ann and Vera Helen
da�s
Dr and Mrs C H Parr sh and MIss of Sylvan a spent Sunday n the City
MI and MIS 0 C Kent of Swams
With relatives
Henrietta ParrIsh of NeWIngton VIS
boro and Mr and Mrs Carl E Roun
M ss BeSSIe Mae Taylor haa return
lted In the city durIng the week end
tree
of Lyons spen
Sunday Wlth
ed to her home m Eastman after hav
Dr ami Mrs E N Brown and ht
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen
Mr
tie daughter Margaret vIsited Mrs mg spent some tIme as the guest of
Rountree "a. accompamed home by
E A Chance at Garfield durIng the Mrs John Denms
h s mother Mrs F M Rountree she
_k
Mrs Leon Donaldson had as her
haV1ng spent the past week With her
Mr ami Mra Robert Talton had as dmner guest Monday Mrs Joe Frank
daughter IIIrs Brllnnen
thetr guests for the week end her par 1 n who has recently moved to her
·
..
and Mrs

M""

--....

proposed 'itmly class on the
'The Cht\otlan Home
was
tOPIC
necessarily postponed from Tuesday
and Fnday afternoon of th,s week

VISItor m the cIty Sunday
until further notice
Due announce
Vlrg I Donaldson was a viaitor m
F C Parken speilt several days last ment Will be made later concernmg
week
�avannah during the
week In Atlanta on buainess
this clasa
J mmy Sundy was a viaitor In Sa
•••
Wllhe Branan of Waycross was
annah during the week end
SURPRISE PARTY
a bus mess viaitor 10 the CIty Tues
was
Fla
DeLand
of
Mikell
F
A
The children of Mrs S C Alen
day
bueiness viaitor m the cIty dUring
Mrs G E Bean has returntd from surpriaad her Wed.esday afternoon

Savannah dunng the week
yJtdting
Mrs G A Boyd was among those Beu Martm
MISS Evelyn Mathews
",Iiting in Savannah dunng the week
11,.1 Era Alderman who teaches Weoleyan College Macon
In

STUDY CLASS

The

motored to Savan

RIggs

JtO�E

CHRISTIAN

day

Managers Named for
Wednesday's Election

WIll Conduct Classes
Here Next Wednesday

Teachers Will Play
Norman Park Team

HAS NEW MANAGER
FOR STATE THEATRE

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST

Presbyterian Church

OGEECHEE NEWS

CompaNY

gam�
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OUTSIDE

STATE FOR GROCERIES.

10

the

state

of

Most

the

�IXJ(�,
IIi", �
;

grocers
and did

stuff
value of want to buy Georgia
when they could get It. but there
all feed and foodstuffs produced In
much critieism of the quahty
was
Georgia last year amounted to $79.offered.
In
a
recent
It
was
disclosed
866.41lt6.
Chatham county furnished the local
survey made by the State College of
Insh potatoes for about
and released
Director demand for
The

retailer to

consumer

by
of Extension J Phil Campbell.
thiS amount $23.627.061" or 295

Agncultur.

weeks. shippmg about 90

SIX

Of

..

of the crop. bub thiS

per

can

I

per cent

not be

help

A

early p6tatoes will not keep
cent. were grown In the state. The
North Georgia could furnish the fall
money sent out of the state fon food
but last year 34.140
and feed stuffs amounted to $66,338.- and wmter crop.
when gettmg ready to transplant. If
405. which was offset by out-of-state
done preparations must be
sales of Georgia products totalling thiS I'
made to combat ground moles because
$7.419.330. making Georgia's net food
are any In the vlcimty they
and feed bill to outside sources $48.- If there
Will be attracted to the cottonseed
ed

919.075.

figures Indicate

These

of

sustenance

hfe

meal.

that while the
the

on

farm

as

I have

never

using cotton seed

13

as

to

TRY

farmer Will be

totally mdependent

of the cotton market and Will be

en

can

Georgm's self-sustalllmg farm life
penetrated the cilles to any
appreCiable degree. The failure of
the cIties to buy home products IS
traceable to the mobIlIty of the farm
er to place hiS staple '.rlIcles on the
market m standard packages, proper
ly cleaned. SIZed and gr1\ded. Here 13
the city busmess man's opportumty
to
estabhsh farm product depots
where every staple artIcle can be con
has not

Chairman of Board
Riggs Makes Final
Reviews Past Record
Statement to Voters
To the Voters of Bulloch County
To the Voters of Bulloch County
In as much as my friends and
On next Wednesday. Febru8lY 17th.
are asking you to vote for me agam
WIll
cast
Bulloch
9f
voters
the
county
their ballots for the candidates they as chairman and clerk of the board of
commlSSlOners

Georgia Farmers
To Study Together

It has been my
to serve, by saying
had
to cast a de
never
that 1 have
cidmg vote on any question. Our mo

whom

happy privdege

.

Th�:

conSIderatIOn to my
'OU give
candldac,. and when you gOo to vote
let a good and cleati conSClence be
and not be preJudiced or
rour gUIde.
mfluenced by faloe arguments or ImCast your vote for the
presslons.
that
person of your chOIce and when
.to done say to yourself. "I feel that
the
best
I have voted l'lght and for
interest of the pcople of Bulloch
due

,

county."
I have endeavored to see as many
of the people personally as pOSSible.
but owmg to my phYSical conditIOn I
have not seen as many as I would lIke
to have; however. I will contmue to
canvass the county until election day
and hope to see each and every voter
Should ,1 miss ani\' one. please bear In
mind that It was not mtentlOnally.
bllt unavovldable
Thanking each and every one for
what has alreadv been done m my be
'half and asking a contInuance of your
.upport and help. I

am!y.,

Respectful

DAN N. RIGGS.

=Ux

BOOKS TO OREN
The books will be open fOil the re
caption of state and county tax re
turns on February 1st and Will close
18t.

HUDSON

Genera' Isurance

(l8jlUllte)

In

view

of the

you thmk thiS

change
am

your

nominated

IS

of

Respectfully

Tu C9!ed0r.

JD

11 West Main Street

ornamental..
Set
Prices

(��bir.,rURS�RY

Statesboro, Ga.

Phone 79

,

FIRE HAZARDS

IN YOUR COMMUNITY
Stock Fire lnaurmce engineers have made

careful.tudy and ana1yli. of che

fire

improvement m.y

be had upon request.

community activities of

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
1. Correct

building regulations and sale
chimney construction, already adopted
by more chan 300 cities and towns;

and

AaYe

a

'Qght. Addresr.,
CO CallO. Ga.
.•

Proper Itandards
protection;

3 Educational and

Th. percent
Fulton county
of thiS food produced In the

for

community

advilory

work with

schoole, hos
pitals, city govemmenu and variOUl 01ganizations along fire preventiOililOel;

averages 26 p.r cent

The Savannah

aurvey: ..lao

intereating

4. Mainten.. uce ofUndcrwriten' labora-

tories;
5.

I.ntiment

of

the

S. ...DDBli

a

and

year

district prize of $200 last
county pnze of $25 thiS

ThiS contest IS open to every
county in the state. and the oniy reqUltement IS that a complete record
of all famllng operatIOns be kept
year.

one

and their

�

answer

THE

I

lat.r.

.It Isn't

count of the

onner

...

a

but

nothing

excepp

warden

throwed

washmgton
boar.

which

.

the

same

d

the

the

10

had

hunting

to

IS

nea�ly

for
OVer

IS

In

th'l

New York hasn't

farmers and timber

men

of thiS httle

county have sunk below the'l.vel of
a descent hVlng.
Want IS plentiful
among us today. whl[e the county.

got

cash hne to spare......
her own credit.

mamtams

state and Umted States officla[s

I

CIVIl

Jerker told me yesterday that servICe men or
empioyes.
Philadelphia and Chicago and W,id
you WISh to call them. are d,awmg
Hog. as well as many other north.rn the same
pay the did three o� four

an;thlng

I

from

pay

It

as

A soda

game

creek

southern

York

after she

was

the

C., about 3 weeks be�
they furnished free.

taxpayers

possum

much

ones

our

lost th.ir credit in New

anything

few days ago. some fishmg
m the nearby creek With

ketched

but

weather

warm

much that

so

states have

are

::lumc,�pahttes
hant.
,[t looks
are

broOke

sa

hke

k-needl11g the IT

as

those

own

a

Yanks

dough

Apparentiy. Old Man Nature IS
and they have benn more scarcer than
a-fiXIng to enfolce the "Pay-As-Youever. due to the fact that the popperGo" law. and we slncereiy hope he
latlOn ate the simmons befoal the
wlii succeed
As long as pohtlclans
possum got a chance at them
can bOl row other peoples'
money-and

JUSt-It
Thele
loch

ThiS

ago

years

IS

an

IS

county

IS

worse

than

un

outlage

not

a

dollar made

except

the

In

Bul-

which

one

from the fmm or timber land.
and the tOllels from each of the above
Justiy have a sore ClY agamst those
comes

wtth a fat salalY. WIth but httle wOlk
nnd no wony. willie they. the "eal
they please. our governproducers and payers of these sa[mesdame Jude brown entertamed at 1110nt Will remain 10 a dangerous posialles. ale 111 the worst of dIstress
hon
a shower In onner of Inesdame Josie
The<e are hundreds of good.
The taxpayers league IS headed by
office and \VIII be glad to explam the
Jones (who expects to get mal ned honest, effICient men m publIc offIce.
learned and able men. and we would
books and assist anybody m gettl11g
next Illonth If he gets out of the navy but there are thousands of
lIke for them to tell us what pel' cent
started
The pnzes for thIS year are
heads that are trYing to hold down
m time) last fnday afternoon 111 the
of tax money. leVied and collected 111
I
as follows:
home of the latte�'s mother 2-Inch augur Jobs. It won't work m
pallahal
Bulloch county. IS paid out m salarIes
State pmze. $200. one dlstricti pnze
who IS tr y In g to bu y It from the In, pubhc busmess any better than It
and iees here 111 Bulloch county whICh
in each district. $100; one dlstnct
SUl'snce company who took It 10 last WI II In prIvate b us mess.
ate �xed and controlled m the county
pnze In each distrICt. $75; one dtstrlCt
th e co II er sc h eem wa8 mist I e
year
Your very respectfully.
prize m each distrICt. $50. four d,sI know men who are well suited to
toes
to the
IS very valuable InformatIOn to
the farmer keepl11g the records. and
he stands a chance of WInmng a cash
I have the record books m my
)lnze.

.mesdame

Jemlle

smith

veeve

It

spend

and

as

m

prizes

Come

m

each

district

and let

of

<25
•

explam

swung
trimmed With

electriC bubbs and

crawhng

s t ay

which

lVey.

at

h ome

.

an d

h e I pte
h

w

mterestlng

me

contest.

was
Ize

sale of purebred Aberdeen Angus cat
tie at the stock yards m Savannah
Th.re Will be twenty bulls and ten
heifers offered for sale to the highest

.well.
newo

mr

editor-there

excepp of

a

pohtlCal

IS

no

more

I

natur •• and

know yore readers am tIred of that
bidders. The sale IS b.mg held under stuff I may rite or foam you later on
the auspICes of the AmerIcan Ab.r�
yores truhe.
Breeders ASSOCiation

Angus

of the State

College

of

we

m

mike €Iark.
coney spondent

.

AgrlCuiture,

of

....

been rather

poley fo�

the past

Waters Issues Card
To Voters of Bulloch

Job that was no more Important.
yet-th.re they are. and -th.y will b.

.

..

......

few weeks. He 'has b.en and IS still
under the treatment of the "Injun
doctor" wlio lIves down hiS way. He

I

took 3 differ.nt kmds of pills and
Is interested in punehasing a pure chewed 2 different types of "roots couJdn't hold down. I beheve I would
bred bull Will get m touch WIth me. and y.rb." while talkmg to me for say-"N 0 thank you· I am afraId that
I will be glad to take a carload of about 25 minutes, these prescrlp- I am too small for that place. You'd
those interested to Savannah on that tiona havmg been formulated by the better g.t somebody With more bus 1ness ablhty than I possess," And he'd
Injun
day.
fali d.ad right then and th.re, and
E. P.

_____

Mg�g_�_li_��!��I?;

Must Be Graduate

I asked Unci. Joe

if he had

medical docto� and he rephed' "Yes. I have t�led might mgh
all of them. I was hope to some
gone

to

a

\

...

Our

country is almost

ex-I the fellow who
how
the and told
as

as

badly

rumt

came

Fighting the c:rime of anon throuah
cooperation with police and fire
departmcnu, fire marlhall Ad

NATIONAL

BOARD

OF

FIRE

UNDERWRITIIRS

not be

acc'l,Pted

for

en

ages l'angmg from 18 to 30 lI.ears.
and wltli hClght ranging fr6ln 66 to
73 Inches. ,eight
ccordlng to aile

�Ith

height.

Ing. but she

was

also very

and around the houso,"

usetul ID
(p·tu-P·tu).

"1 called my owl 'Apter'
he was Just as apter to do
as
He watched
another.

..

because

one
a

thing

canary

oath once. and what you
reckon?
that owl took to bathing m
our. water bucket 3 times a day be
bOle meals and w. 'finally got 80'S
take

a

(McGee Syndicate. Anderson. S C.)

Sore Throat?
Don't Gargle
"get qUicker. better relief with
Thoxme. a prescriptIOn exclusivelY:
for thmat'" ailment§
The very lirst
You

swallow reheves the throat soreness.
Its internal action removes the calise
which otherwise might develop into
serIOus

Illpess

Mos� coughs are caused by an irri
tated tbroat; Thoxme stops these at
once.
afe for the whole family
guaranteed no dope. Money back �
not satisfted.
36c.. Grover Brannen·
Drug Company &lid aU othll' 8OCI<i
(2
d1')Jg �torea.
•

_

Whatever

m ..y

be the out

balloting next Wedne.
forget the loyalty

never

Newman Makes Appeal
To Women of ,Bulloch
County

ThiS

IS

my

final

reminder to

the

oldmary
Yours very truly!..
J E. McC.I(OAN.

peopie of Bulloch county that I am a
candidate for county commISSIOner in
I
the primary of February 17th
have made

a

canvass

of the county

during the past few days and have
met personally a8 many of the voters
as po.slbie. yet I f�el that there is
have

Important elem�nt
not

met-the

of

I
the

voters

of

women

Naturally It has
practlcabl. for a candidate

county.

not been
to mtrude

himself upon the home where our
I regret
women are to be found.
that thiS condition has made It im
possible for me to make my appeal

good

(AdvertIsement)

A Card from Dan

R.�Lee

To the Me" and Women Voters or
Bulloch County:
As the tIme IS drawmg n.ar for the
oj:>rImary electIon. I want to take thI.
opportunity to say that ,J appreciate
the Interest already manifested In my
behalf 111 the present campaign.
It ha. been my desire to make as

thorough a canvas. of the county as
Let thiS. tlien. pOSSible. but uu. to the IInllted tim!z
be a
to the women It Will be Imposalble for me to call
Yote)'s for their support. With the upon everyone. however I will ap
pledge on my part to do my duty as preclat. your support. wheth.r I am
an offiCial to the very b.st of my able to see yo� or not.
In conclUSion. I want to say that
abihty if el.cted.
I am eiected I promise to render
J_. B. NEWMAN.
{Blthful and efficient servic., and may
(Advertisement)
I ask my friend. to look after my in
FOR SALE-Few tons velvet beans. terest on February 17th.
Respectfully.
Hastmgs Imllroved;; feed beans $10
DAN R. LEE.
per ton; seed beans at right prICes.
more

dlrectiy to them.
s"eclai appeal

( Advertiaement)

L2!_�!i!?_�!l!X�_!!�_����.!'.'_::.j_4feb2tp)

�

GOODYEAR!
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

...

the Marone COlPS"
There are at the present time sev
eral opemngs for first enll3tments

so.

of the

I shall

Tremendous Bargains
LUetime Guaranteed
Genuine Supertwist

........

In

day.

Leo. lit r.....

........

standmg Will

to say
come

LOW PRICES'

---

Into Ipy office
l11e
'Sham.fully he had
tent onc. by a cow-ropperd,st.
rubbing and biffmg doctor, but he al- been treated. Here's his story: ''11 was
The requlr.m.nts of Uncle Sam's ways left me oore all over. so I went getttng along weli til! Dec.mbe", then
the mstallment collector cam. and
most famous fighting outfit are now to a pill doctor' he thought I
ought
aft.r I had
higher than ever before in Its histoey to .xercise more.... ..and suggested got my automoblle
with as much emphasIS on edudatlon plowmg and chOPPIng wood as a made 3 payments; the radio agent
aa
has
radio
mental
alertness
and
and
I was only
always good Idea. I have not spoke to him grabbed my
5 paymenta behind
been placed on physical IItness. ac slDce,"
and my electric
(P·tu).
G.
ID
was
hauled
to
off
and me
Ward.
Captain Joseph
c9rding
r�fngerator
After gettmg rid of hiS health. r done paid j! payments. and the worst
charge of recruiting m the Savannah
distnct. which IS composed of the casually m.ntloned the fact that I of all-they ,took all of my furniture.
South needed a pet of some kmd for my and I loat the 14 dollars that I paid
states
of G.orgla. ,.florida.
Carohna, North Carolina and Vrrgima. baby. and he got started agam: "Gee. down on It. I don't ,know what thiS
In promuigatmg orders to the vari you ge� that boy a sCllllech owl, they countey IS commg to
honest folks
OU9 recruiting StatlODS in hiS distnct. make fine pets and get tamed m less gettmg treated any sucher-way" Our
I owned a pubhc spenders are now la thiS guy's I
Captam Ward said. "Men who have than 2 weeks. (P·tu).
not g�aduated from a IlIgh 3chool or screech owl once, when I was a boy, fix. but the burden IS not on them
and that bird was not only entertain but the taxpayers.
an institutIOn of eqUivalent educatIOn

To. Enlist in Marines

when!:i

go to cast you� vote next Wedn..
•
If you believe I have served 'ou w
aay so by your votes. U you belie ...
I am entitled to election for another
term. I shall be most happy for ,OU

McCroan Asks Friends
To Give H.im Support

I'd go to his' funeral the next day.

ev.r

To the Vot.rs of Bulloch COQllty:
For a little more than three
V
I have serve.:! you as sheri&' of
,0111'
county. You elected me to thla h ....
office after you have had known _
"" a deputy under
my predecessor f.
two terms.
By your votes 'ou a:.
presaed corlfidence jn my Inte..-ity
and faithfuln.ss to duty.
r llaYe
never been forgetful of that
ellPl .....
slon of conftdoncs. DUring the Y8ll1ll
which I have 8erved you, there ...
ev.r been hI' my mind a nall .. tioD of
the obligation r owed the
people to
perform the duties to which I _
electad. It haa been my earneat _.
bition to be fair to OV8J')'
III¥o _
and child whose Intere.te tiave ....
affected by my performance of duty.
How w.1I I have succeeded In that
ambition i. for you to lay

of those friends who have held up my
hands while I have tried to 18"8
them. and I again here &lid now
pledge my best efforts If elected to
To the Voters of Bul16c1i County
J>rove myseif worthy of the confidence
We have tried as best we could to of the people of the county whose
see all of you. but we reahze there
serv'll't I count myself happy to be.
are many we have not
seen. so I am
Reopectfully.
JOE G. TILLMAN.
coming to you in this way asking you
for your Inftuenec and vote for Wiley
(Adverii3ement)
(W. W. DeLoac�) fo� the office of tax
collector on February 17th.
No doub� most of you know him.
he haVing been born and reared in
thiS county.
For the pa3t twenty
three years he has been associated To the Voters of Bulloch
County'
With the Vlrglnia- arolina Company
Election day. February 17th. will
as fertihzer agent. which has helped
soon be here and you will then be
him to make a Iivmg. but WIth the casting your vote for thoae of
your
present conditionB we cannot hope for choice to ftil the various offices in
anythlnlll much from that source. For our county. As you know. I am a
myself. L have always been wilhng candidate for the office of ordinary.
to help and for the past nine yenrs Due to circumstance. over which I
have had a hem atitchlng shop. and have had no conltol I have not been
when the ladles throughout the county able to make the
countY-Wide cam
could bring me work 1 had a very nice pRlgn that I would have been
gliul to
busmess. but now With depressed con make, and Since I cannot see !l0 many
dltlOna and change of .styles, there IS of you face to face I am
writing thi.
so IIttie I get to do
open Ittter to all of the voters of
With
these
conditIOns. together the county and am again asking fo�
With the fact that Wiley iost hiS legs your vote and support for me al
thmty-five yeats ago and I. unabie to oldmalY of Bulloch county.
do any other than olf,ce work. I ap
It has been said "of thy virtues
peai to YOll In the hope that you WIll let others speak." but I ltust that
conSider the fact that he IS duly quah I
be paldoned If I remmd
may
fied to serve you as effiCIently 10 the you I feel entitled to ask
my county's
office which he seeks ,IS any of the support tOI the reasons. I have tnied
other candidates
to live a clean honest hfe and to serve
TI ustlng and plaYlOg that you Will
my fellow [nan at any and ail times
W DeLoach With a
cast YOUI vote fOl" W
leady hand and a willing heart.
011 the 17th of Febl uary and assullng
'fIllS to me has beell a priVilege and
you of OUI glatefulness
one of the ch,.f JOys of my iife.
Respectfu lIy.
My abIlity to hll the office is not
MRS W W. DeLOACH
queutlOned. so I shall not take space
(Advertisement)
to algue capabIlity.
I have had en
couraglllg report. from all over the
county, and III the fe�. trips I've mad ••
most cocdlU[ treatment and many as
SUlances of
In conclusion
support.
am askmg ail of
you to join witih
these
other
elect me yopr
friends
and
To the Voters of Bulloch

Lookl.. ....

JOSEY. County Agent.

.

A. E. TEMPLES.

one

To the Voters of Bulloch County
February 17th WIll soon b. here and
you Will be casting your vote for the
re-el.cted unless 51 per cent of the candidate of your chOICe. [am asking
vot.rs begin to thlllk a f.w thoughts that you vote for me for tax r.celver
for themselves Ten-cent brains can't It has been Imposslbie for me to see
all of you.
Circumstances hava be.n
mix WIth millIon-dollar undertakings
such that I couid not be away from
Without b.lDg scrambled.
home all the time. but thoae whom I
have not seen Will please be asaured
Why. peopie. not over 99 per cent that 1 tried to see you but could not
I have hved here all my hfe and
of OUr law-makers and pie-peddl.rs
have always found pleasure In serv
have very much more sense than I've
I
mg you in any way that I could.
and If they had tWICe as have not asked for office before. and
got
much. th.y·d 3tlll be weak m the If you Will elect me I Will appreCIate it
cramum.
I don't profess to Know how and endeavor to make you a satlsfacDon't fall to vote
tax receiver.
to run big jobs.
..and if somebody tory
for your old friend.
else were to offer me one that I
other

.

UNCLE JOE TELLS THE WORLD
Uncle Joe blew m again today. He
has

J. SIMPSON

raise a

aliso green so's It could harmonroom settmgs on whICh

With the

___

H

if e

few children
that are mtrusted to the task of decldmg what
liS best for their stat.·s citizenship;
the.e was 19 pressent
russian tea
On Wednesday. March 9th. there
many of them have failed at running
was served With a sody cracker as
a I-mule farm. or fell down on some
will be held a co-opemtlve auctIOn usual.

and

The

cIe&leli

won

listment

ocher oSidals.

contau",

co�.

fire

Chamben of Commerce,

Fulton county's record Will be substantially altered from now on by the
admiSSion of Campbell and Milton

matIY

fine speClm.n, and must be

a

..

-

now

con

ditions of every city and town. Details
of this lU1'Vey and 1'eCOmmenda :iOnl for

counties

KENNEDY

remembered that W A
thiS county has won two
succession m thIS contest

of
In

COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.

Some of the

January 1. 1932. It £3 furth.r
modified by the fact that the state
(AdvertIsement)
college survey does not mclude a num
be� of fooas produced In large quan
tities m Fylton county. such 3S milk.
TABLETS
SALVE
LIQUID
beans. cabbage. collards. greeno. turi66 Llqu;d or Tableta U8ed mternally
other fruits. peaJ. mel
md 666 Salvo: externall,.. make a comt nips. berrlee.
,Iete and ell'eeti:ve treatment for colds. ons. cataloupeB. p.aches. apples and
Most Speedy Remedies Known. chickens. Fulton county's production
of flUid mill< lust year was 7.500.000
(28Jan-1apr)
PECANS. FRUIT TREES. tung trees. gallon! worth $8.760.000.
R J

Profitable

the various
agrICultural agents
railroads and the Chamber of Com
ThiS IS gomg to
merce o� Savannah.
be an opportumty for our farmers to
get some pur.bred cattle cheap. Am
especmlly mterested m the sale of the
bulls. I hope that every farmer who

m

GeorgIa

another

co-operatIOn With the ext.nsion forees

above facta. don't county IS so small as to be almost m'
VISible and thQ portIOn of It produced

.

'

last

be

Represents Old Line STOGK Companies.

the wrong time to

financJ8l heads?
If I
I prOllllse you. With the

a kind prOVidence. two more
years of the best s.rvlce that my ex·
penence and capabilIty can give.

aId

consumers

He

deen

2.
retailers to

will

will be

trlCt

Statesboro InsuranceAgency

per cent.

sold by

It

Akms

each.

these f.eds shipped mto Fulton county
from other GeorgIa countIes was 39

yeall

He's

h.

car

rage.

Farmmg cont.st this year. conducted up
took place
jointly by the State College of Agnfair luck.
culture and the Georgia Power Co

thiS

Fulton county was $1.Tlie average percentage of

was

wrong With yore

10

.....

gimlet-I

PHONE 374

consum.r m

$20.240.065

if

charges 14$ for fixing It. but for axles on the ancestors of my former pet
Some two w.eks ago we had a
and radiators �d grind 109 valves, owl, as his ey.s IS the same color and
meeting alld formed a taxpayers lea
and such hke. h. charges the ford he can tum his head around on his gue We lIstened to a lot of
good talk
I'll We also hst.ned to a
schedule which Is only about 55 per nake 3 times Without hurt 109
lot of mce talk
cent too high. but he says that IS the fetch him up if you say" (P·tuu).
by the Hoover Democrats (?) four
rule. in order to keep himself b,zzy. I did not trade for the owl.
They years ago. and for the last three years
he may put in radiOS and posslbiy are too smart to hve at my house. Mr Hoover has been
teymg to resto�
raise some chickens on the .. de. that
prosperlt by mamtalnlng high Jalarles
WHERE
THE
LIES
TROUBLB
IS on the lot by the Side of hiS garand wages. WIth the resuit that the

to

f

follows

as

'

year for commerelBl purposes. but the
value of anImal feeds sold by retaIler

Food of the value of

There

,

1888

In Fulton county no ammal feed�
whatever were produc.d last

623.609.

pnce

changed hardly. It's best to teach them In the
We hope you cnn find roolilln your
you don't place wher;e they will lIve (P'tu-uuu), valuable paper fo� a questIon on two

at ftat rock has

Respectfully.
(Advertisement)

to Friends
To Vote for DeLoach

I

years

ESTABLISHED

stuffs

to

hiS

COUNTY AGENT

(AdvertIsement)

INSURANCE

919.075.

age

vear's tilA.

•

DON1LDSQN,

years'

nothmg

-

(Adv.rtlsement)

Mil}'

of
er's office
due lty the State Highway Depart
ment to Bulloch county amountmg to
more than $125.000. whICh certificates
"epresent 25% of the cost of all pro
Jects done by the county m the past
The acts of the last legls
f.w yeal's
latl"e prOVide that the retIrement of
these certificates shail begIn m 1936
Your board of county commISSIOners
IS
responolble to the taxpayers for
the levy of only two kmds of taxes
Advalorem taxes for county purposes.
whICh rate was 12 mills but IS now 10
commutatIOn
road
tax
mills
and
which was $500 pel subJect but whIch
two
been
the
has
for
past

gnrrage

the

duty.

Appeals

��

........

___

....

•

"

KNOW
TAXES GO
-

Appeal

Just to remmd all the voters. men
and women, of Bulloch county that I
am still m the race for Shenff and
Will be to the end. regardless of what
I still ask for your
may be reported
vote and mfluence In my CampaIgn.
I
If favored
pledge my best endeavors
to all the people
E. W BRANNEN.

WANTS

...

ThiS

,state

lervices have not been faithful,
can
est, efflclen� arill courteous, then 1
Dot expect your support. but on the
other hand. if you are satisfied With
lame. then why not go' to the polls
on next Wednesday and cast yOU!; ballot for m •.. I am only askIng that

.�

B. B. Sorrier

keep
tamed, the local destination
ing 90 per cent of eveey GeorgIa dol Agriculture.
Before planting iQIe in the spring
lar at home can not be reached.
farmers wIll have
The 'final ambition of making the approxlmatel, 5.000

tions have always been unaDlmously
attended th.1e cla.8es m order to
carried.
GeorgIa dollar a home dollar mvolves
My Vision for Bulloch county with an lDtricate and complicated problem .tudy together plans for the approach,
reference to rollds is 'IIT1\t a paBS
8eason.
for setting up marketing machinery mg
able-in-all-weather public mad for
These claues are bemg h.ld for at
and a distribution plan as an outlet
in
route
mail
truck
and
school
every
With
The su:r.vey least a period of ten meetings
the county. which conditIon has al for Georgia staples.
most been attained at the pretlent shows that thiS limitless task is not each group of farmers and farmwlves.
cliscu8lled ar.: "Setting
time. and your boanl is committad to
yet fairly b.gun. In this the simple Topics being
bnng this abount as rapidly as pos
Home
mad. up the Farm Program." "The
sible. Our second aim is a state hlgh question of buying and seilIng is
Garden," "The Home Meat Supply."
way through each militia district in difficult by the essential require
the county. In 10 far 08 the highway ments of .leaning. sizillK, grading, "The Horne Orchard." "The Family
and "The FamIl, Flock."
map IS concerned this has been ac
packing and otherwise conditioning Cow,"
complilhed. and only twO! of th.m rte and
standardizing each of more than
main to be built.
BOMER RAY SOLICITS
We constructed with our chaingang thirty staples that Georgia farms proSUPPORT OF THB PEOPLE.
last year the highway leadmg to Mil· duce and for which, unde� existing
len through the Blitch and Lockhart
the
Voters of Bulloch County:
can
farmer
To
the
conditions.
Georgia
districte. For this work the state of
� wIll apprteCiate your vote .and ID
not obtam a living price. due to the
Georgia paid Bulloch c01l!1tYI approxi
ftuence for membership on the board
free delivery caniers. postal employes. mately $76.000. This amount !WIll more lack of eosentlal processes which make of county commls.,oners. I thank you
and others. every few y.ars just to than pay the expense of the chain It up to the city man to make avail for your vot.s.
fAY
HOMER
aeeommodate and give some one eloe gang and cost of operatmg the courts able.
dis- of the county.
of the
merchant
recoms
the
The
Does
employment?
The state college survey shows the
charge his faithful cl.rk for the same monthly payments are on Ille m the
Such a. propositIon commlssloner's office and we shall be retaller-to-consumer value of all food
No.
'1'8aoon?
reaIS
un
m
..from a business standpoint
and feed products recorded m Georgia
glad to show them to- any persons
lonable. Shouldn't you be as much tcrested. I know of no county m thIS last year to have been $79.866.4a.">. of
ipterested lD the cOJlduct and manage- state that IS pUnishing crime and which $23.527.061 or :(9 6 per' cent
ment of yom public officds as a man successfully operating a chamgang
'Would be m his business. a hanker hiS that IS not puttmg part of ItS time on were home-grown
monjlY; sent
bank and the governm.nt ita dIfferent
proJects for which It I. gettIng out of G.orgla for fo,li\l and'.1eed
In
pay the same as a contractor from stuffs amounted to $57.3118.406. 'Which
agencies! I have more confidence
the people of Bulloclt county. both the state. When thiS IS stopped your
that tax rate WIll n.cessarliy go UP. your Vias offset by cut-of· state s'lles by
men and women. than to belIeve
they can and W111 be inftuenced by road tax put back 011 or your cham Georgia farmers totallmg $7.419.330.
the time
If
durmg
such
argument.
any
gang disbanded
Georgla's net food and feed bill to
tbat I have served you as clerk. my
We have on file m the eommlSSlon outSide sources was
accordmgly $48.honmdebtednes.
certificate.

E. W. Brannen
Renews His

for

.

AND

CARD OF THANKS

to elect your servants for the
ensumg four years. Wh.n YOU go to
make up your ticket. naturally you
will want to do that which IS best
upon

........

know what

Y°'MRS.

o&'iclals.

&he good people who have always Been
fit to go to the polls and caot their
ballote for me, and by reason of that
fact I have been able to serve you for
• number of years aa a public offiCial.
I have put my whole heart and soul
in trying to do my duty the best I
could and I'I!ndering to the people that
I aene every h.lp posslbl.. 1 would
lie .adly dIsappointed ohould I learn
I
that same was not appreciated.
know the people of Bulloch county
an not of that kind.
The only argument that has been
b.
presented why I should not again
elected to the office I now hold Is
served
have
enoughthat I
you long
that public offlc"" should be changed
intilrvals, and passed
at replar
arouBd to othel'll. In this connection.
• wish to aak If a banker discharge.
his experienced and competent book"'per jUlt to ,ive another JDexperi<lDCed party a lob? Do the government authorities discharge their rural

th. funeral for the oorps of mr.
In n, C.• which
:was to of benn hell at rehober on last
sQllda, waa put off aa he did not an.
rive till the next day when he was laid
to re.t on monday by the Side of his
last wife "who passed on befoar to
rest on that beautiful shore where
pain and Borry Is not known forever
TO
"Yep. by all meana--buy your boy
mora" about 2 years hence, he was
a screech owl
I have one down at
a consistent baptist to the last. but
WHERE
did not go to church anny onner count my house now that I Will sell you for
of the organ they put in enduring only $10.00. but I orter have $15.00. Editor of the Bulloch Times.
I have not trained him any so far.
19 and 10.
Statesboro. Ga.
but you can do that m no tune
Dear SIl"

lfurpA", Pop!lw B,.,/, .110.
O&rdulll a pure!y ......
table medlclne lUld i:Ob�
taIDa DO daIIcieroua druaa.

We take thiS method of expresslDg
our heartfelt thanks to our fnends
for
the many kmdnesses shown us
such varIOUS mlXtures I cannot glve
durmg the Illness and death of our
In connectIOn WIth a regular tobacco
husband and son
May God bless
fertIlIzer, and mor;e or less used ae each of
JIM WILLIAMS.
cordmgly as It IS richer or poorer than
F N AKINS
ordmary. well rotted stable manure
I
R
,I thmk anyone wlll be foolIsh to at FOR SALE-Day-old chIcks;
reds at $8 per 100. white leghorns at
tempt to make a crop of tobacco un
at
$7 per 100. also custom hatching
less It can be properly fertilIzed. The
$2.50 per 100 J WALTED DONALD
(4feb3mp)
PNSpoct of marketmg a large crop SON. Register. Ga
of good tobacco IS nob now encourag
whatever
IS
no
prospect
Ing. but there

To tho Vot.rs of Bullo'ch Gounty:
You are about to again be called

....

....

applIcatIOn of fertIhzer
unhesltatmgly recommend thiS

of rands and revenues
of marketing a crop of poor tobacco
ditIoned for market With a mmlmum
of Bulloch county III the pnmaey next
a� a profit the commg season
With
satIs
to
the
and
to
well
cost
It
we
grower
thought
Wednesday.
give the Information followmg which factory profit to compaDles at pomts
should b. of mterest to the taxpayers of concentratIOn.
The marJt:et for
and enable you to more mtellIgently
IS here if and
cast your ballot for the man who Georgia-grown products
when the GeorgIa farmer Will meet
abilty to render B service that would Will hold thiS Important offICe for the
the consumer's demand-a.
warrant and encourage your endorse� ensumg two yeal'B.
In the beglnnmg I WIsh to say that
Athens. Ga. Feb. 6.-Teachers of
ment. So for in thIS campaIgn � have
Reports from the pnnclpal Cities
can
cha1rman
accomphsh affonl a
vocattonal agncultur. in all parts of
heard no crItICIsm of my servIce; m your
further, comparison of how
and
assistance
learn
to
WIthout
the
nothmg
fact. 1 have been very glad
state are teachmg farmers and
short Georgia products fall of the the
from the people of Bulloch county co-operatIOn of the other two mem far
farmwlves in evenIng classes, speclal�
that th.y have none to offer. and thiS bers of the boanl. He do.s not have goal to make Georgia farms not only
the
on th! "hve-at-home" phase of
comes from those who are supporl- a vote on any question unless
care for themoelves but also to fur Izing
the farm program, reporta Geo. H.
-me m. and aloo from those who are other two members are disagr.ed; and
nish a surplus sufflci.nt to feed the
to
tribute
make.
to
here
want
ThiS
I
pay
right
of rural edu
IIIIPporimg my opponent.
Until that end is at King. auoclate professor
me f.el very proud and grateful to each ond every memben of all the city-dweller.
cation at the Georgia State Coll.ge of
of
boards With

to have serve them as pubhc
and I am among the number
IIpon whom you Will have to pass
I have served you as clerk of the
JluperlOr court for the past few years.
and in servmg you I have at all tImes
tried to the fullest extent of my

'P!lefer

can

Judge Temples Asks
Joe TUlman Makes
Support of Friends
Appeal to Friend.

the pubhc good For two terms
I have served you as ordinary. and in
that capacity I have given my but
endeavors to faithfully perform the
duties of that office. I hope those of
you who have had bUliness with me
have found me fair. Certainly 1 have
tried to be,1IO m every particular. In
my Drief canvass for re-election dur
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union, ing the past few we.kI I have en
deavored to meet the vot.rs face to
along In 'rithmetic to count money will be the gu.st
speaker for the oc face, but tho time has been
short, and
an layoff hop-scotch linea with his
casion.
Also greetings will be re attention to the duties of
my office
feet and tail. (P'tu-uuu),
I 'mind' ceived from
Y. W. A,'s In other land •. has prevented me from a thorough
•
once
Apter' slipped all of the The Y. W. A. Invites all those who canvass of the county. Those of you
whom I have not called upon will
goobers out of pa's pocket one night might be interested to
tune In and please
accept thui as my personal ap
While pa was readl"lr the almaneck."
enjoy the pr!llgram with them.
for your support. I pledge you.
p'eal
(P'tu-u-u-u)
if elected. a continued faithfulness to
..

well skip a y.ar as to try
to another shot
unless
be loant some monney by the

as

�olt

get

10

.....

joe thomwall who dlde

to the usual

I

leadmg h-4 club boys.
tomkins by name. is thinking

might

Anniversary

Observed this Ev.ening

the barn and tote

to

out

Silver

he

the hen yard. 5 grains
On Thursday night. February 11.
at a time
tlll all "f them were tho Y. W A.
girl. of the First Bapproperly fed. 50 grains each." (P'tu tlst church. Will jOin hearts and hands
tu),
With the Y W. A 'n of the South m
celebration of the Silver anDlv.rsary
'Another thmg 'Apter' was good
of the Y W A. The service will be
for was
Qut
the
ftles
of
keeping
held With a banquet at the Norris
house
sc'a
would
got
they
Thtlf
Hotel. They Will receive the ir bancome and peep ia. and if 'Apt.r· was
quet program over the radio from
anywheres in sight. back to the stable station
KWKH. Shreveport. La., at
th.y would go.
(P'tu-uu), 'Aptal1' 8:45 o'clock, at which time Mrs. W.
lernt how to wind the clock and shell
J. Cox. president of the Southern,
He got far enough
pea. for mao

our

to

he

BOTTLING CO.

DELJ:CIOVS

im to feed the chickens

to them

corn

news

h-4 Supervl80r.

ommend It to au
women who are pass
lnI through the criti
cal II'rlod of change.
-I haft found It a tine
mecUclne." -.II ... Bottc.

COCA-COLA

coul n't afford to keep anYI drmk
water In the house. (P'tu-u),

teeched

about gwvmg' up club work onner
cont of his pa took hIS club pig and
sold hen for 9$ to buy a hcents plate
for his ma's ford. and he says that he

"Cantul cUd won
del'll for me. 1 rec

IT.

of

on.

perry

Itreqtb.
111 nenel were OD
edp. I would not
IIleep at Dleht.

STATESBORO

and If the stable manure IS
tIrely able to prOVide all the neces pactlce.
BVBllable the usual applIcatIOn of
Sities, many of the comforts and
commercIal fertlhzer may be some·
some of the luxuries of lIfe on hIS
what reduced.
Compo.t IS made of
own fann

DAN N. RIGGS
Candidate for Clerk Superior Court

TRY KEEPING

NOW!

WELCOMES

No

plainer
With a regular tobacco fer
eVidence )fas so far been brought to junction
tlhzer has alway" given results. These
hght as pmof of the contentIOn by
have been obtained when two
bankers and state college workers results
two-horse wagonloads have
than when the hve-at-home program to four
been apphed m the doll m additIOn
has been fully accomplIshed. the Geor

gia

YOU EVER

REFRIGERATOR?
IT

In

"Daring a crtttcal
time In my life 1 took
Cardul for sneral
montbl. 1 had hot
flubu. 1 would sud
deDlJ' 'pt � and
.eem. bllncL
1 Woulef
pt falnt and haft DO

had expenence
a fertlhzer for

have reached

seff-sustalnlng.

lutely

�

....

We.

FEW�BOTTLES READY IN

YOUR

have I been able to get
an
ali-time tobacco nor
authentic information concermng
high level, yet the farmer himself Is any
this,
far behind- In making the farm abso
Stable manure when used in con
shown

�_;

ftat rock

BYe.,. WOIlUUl'_

r

.DID

TIme

ing

would g

Change
CrItical

we

BUSINESS"

At The

�

2.000 bushels of the 102.900
MILLION
used were Georgia-grown
Only 76 of
THE
OF
the 3.062 tons of hay used were raised
oats.

FORTY-EIGHT

DOLLARS

"NOBODY'S

that they bought all com locally
when available. though much of It was
ThiS amounted
under proper grade.
to 7.230 bushels of which 4.600 hauhels
Of the
were furnished by Georgia.
was

GEORGIANS NEED
MORE PRODUCTION
SPEND

BULt.OCII TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS

30x3V2
29x4.40
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x5.00
28x5.25
31x5.25
30x5

8-Pl:.(

.....

.

32x6 10-J"ty

....

Each
$4.19

4.79
5.43
6.33
6.65
7.53
8.15

...

..

$15.45
26.50

.

Pair
$ 8.12
9.30
10.54
12.32
12.90
14.60
15.82

Tube
$ .90
1.02
1.02
1.17
1.30
1.35
1.43
2.00
3.20

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

SOx3if2
29x4.40
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x5.00
28x5.25
31x5.25

•....

•

Each

Pair

$3.57

$ 6.92

3.95
4.37
5.12

7.66
8.46
9.94
10.46
11.94
12.86

5.39
6.15

G.1l3

13-Plate BATTERY

WE HAVE USED TmES IN ALL SIZES.

.$3.95

AND

BULLOCH TIMES

I'OUB

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

Ube StatesbOro

Ocilla, Ga., Feb, 8.-Faced with the
junking of the town's only railroad,

Jue\\�

per Year.

Supscription, $1.60

URGES SUPPORT
SAVE RAILROAD

as

the result of bus and truck

the Ocilla Star, weekly
here, appeals editorially

petition,

O. B. TURNER, Editor and Own.r.

paper

Enter.d as s.cOlld-clas8 matter March people of the section
28, 1906, at the postoffice at States line patronage.
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII
"Probably half the
IT"ss March S, 1879.

in

by

TWO CARBUNCLES

com

news

"Some

says.

THE

ROE

MilS.

to the

STATE

IN

BRINGS

TOUCH

WITH

LEADERS IN P.-T. A. WORK.

to restore rail
cotton received

Ocilla last year has been shipped
trucks away from here," the Ocilla

Star

We are learning that poor roads,
impassable during part of each year,
are one of the farm.r'. greatest prob
lems. Those who live in cities, from
which fine paved highways stretch
away in all directions, probably have
a difl'icult time understnnding his preBut if th.y can imagine
dicament.
themselves living on an isolated farm,
without means for going to town or
for receiving medical aid or fire-fight
ing service in cas. of need, they will
have an inkling into the plight of mil

CONTINUING R.oUND
OF

of

trucks

these

other;

.e radicate

te

it would be

one

doubly

fatal te permit both to remain grow

ing, eating
There

the railroad to apply to the Interstate
Commerce Commission to junk the
line, according to the Ocilla paper,

This would [eave the town without a
railroad and no practical means of
thousands of loyal Demo

cancers.

are

e�t

even

the

cheapest

\!:ENTY-FIVE

charge, Automatic Starting, and 1932 Free
Wheeling plus Synchronized Shifting.
Come, drive this great Stuclebaker"buy"1

it.m in the

same

papers

wher.in the dictatorial Bishop Cannon
asserted his voice in protest of

effect of country values of a reBBon
able supply of quail on farm lands.

Mr. Ripley, who is probably b.tt.r
If there is any posted and possess.d of more prac
Smith's leadership.
un. thing that eonld reconcile UB t .. tical knowledge on this subject than
Al

Smith

leadership

as

it is that his

lead.r,
a rel.asing

of the

means

crip of Bishop Cannon as the party's
spokesman. As b.twe.n the two .vils,
If we mu�t chose, w. take AI Smith.
Having aald this' much, we are not
losing hope. Whatever his intentions,
Smith's 'annol1Jlc.m.nt may str.ngth
eD some candidate more acceptabl. to
the nation and 1II0r. worthy. His an

tagonis';'

tQ Franklin Roosev.lt is un
a
high endors.ment in
With
some
resp.cts.
Important
Bllhop Cannon aSIBulting Roosevelt
AI
Smith
oli. one aide aa too w.t, and
and his faction assaulting him on the
not
otber as
sufficiently w.t, .ach
mlcht offaet the evil work of the
other. More, it might atill be possible
that another still, ,drier and more
"orthy, capable of national lead.r

ml.!ltakably

•

h1p,

may be

brought

to the for.front.

If Smith and Cannon both p.rsist in
their opposition to Roos.v.lt, w. are
ready to accept him \Inreserv.dly; if
either one I.ts up in the fight, th.n

almost any other Individual available,
has studi.d a"d hunted quail in ev.ry
section

quail

United

of the

ar:e

found.

States wh.re

B.sid.s hunting the

birds in Georgia ov.';_ a p.liod ot a
numb.r of years, Mr. Rip-I.y has' de
vot.d quite a gr.at d.al of time to a

study

of

It has b.en but

a

short

]ONt fb��tOES ";�2

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

iiiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.

II

J

_

Banner States

-------

Agricultur. is b.ing hail.d as showing some of the most d.finite signs
of r:eturning h.alth displayed by any
industry in a long whil.. P.�haps
agriculture is recov.ring sooner from
the depression because it has had it
long.r.
Agriculture is literally tbe busin.ss
bread and butt.r, of our country. If
the farmer isn't getting enough for
bis products to pay for the f •• d h.
must use, the machin�ry lJ. mu�t buy,
to have al)ything left over to replace
·those things and a surplus to provide
comforts and clothing for his f"mily,
who is going to support the local ine,,ehant-to say nothing of the hanker,
the baker and candl.stick mak.r?

E arI y I mprovemen t
In Business World

interesting

has

a

is that he believ.s

newer. and

more

we

IS

milk
wars
outbreaks
as.
whIch h",v. been ragmg
�round large
It
is
in
times like
city mark.ts.

pric.,

by.such

these that the consumer
the value of a

��pr.ciat.
lzmg

the

iorce, ,such

League

IS

able

gre�t

to

stabi�-

.as
D�I�men
Assoctatlon 01
Co-9pe,ratlv.
lower
T�
d_rops the price

s

New York.

comrilpditf like mIlk-the more
imperati�.:· quality co?trol �ethods,
of

as

a

,pra�ttced b�

become..

organlZ.d daIrymen,

it's

AI�o. he convinc.s others if he
'chance to talk with th.m.

"Our principal troubl. at the pr.s.nt time," said Mr. Candler in dis-

thmgs
variably

�or

•.

(llf.bltp_)

the stat

who

•. preside,nt,

you.

'

!'iH:'upply

one

'oone'lits,

.

.

tn

.

the

long

run,

rotitless pric•• for farm prod·
uc�and oi-ganized. effort through

OCTAGON SOAP

above

answer

has b.en

'money'.".

all!

.

.

-'

Again,

<lu.s;

15

·c.li·ts

p.r

apart-'

.

,_;..

,

Mr. Candl.r is in close touch_ witl,

pass.d

and

from

now

on

the

N

o�'i Ca�ir-

'

15c

U.D. C.
_"-'-

10c
20c
15c
19c
29c
10c
5c
15c
10c
5c

5c

25c

$1.12

8-oz.

OUR OWN BLEND TEA

Pkg.

Inc
�

15c

Yz·Lb.

Failur.

c.iv.·· routine mtit�rial

is

SPAGHETTI

ENCORE COOKED SP AGBETTI
ENCORE COOK'ED SPAGHETTI

use

one

of

the

.

ea'ch month
program for the

as

ting

SUITS

of

the

father

of

our

.

office is

agai�

sup-

MARCH 1ST TO BUY 1932 TAGS.

-t

An

their

subscl'ipt'o

effort is

B

recent

ing

with the

director
make

Mrs.

local

roundup
Calloway to
.ntering cla."s as
medicai science}.an

Washington's

physically

'fit

sUlllm.r

Oliver
as

of

s.rv.d in the social room by Mrs.
Roger Holland and her committ ••.
Mrs. Abel, of Rocky Ford, and Mrs.

Bums
the

of

the 20 per c.nt
the stat •.

resolution

Its

penalty provid.d

for

some

specific medicine

The routine

and

re

quirernents for happy, healthy chll
dren, free from tubereuloais danger
as

w.1I

as

r.solved, by the state rev.
commission, that motor vehicle

a

Chicago got only

centi! from the till

other

the reach of

of what is best for

.

If you want quality merchan
dise, fair prices and courteous
service-trade with me.

Hosea Aldred
PHONE 378

•

42 EAST MAIN STREET

I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�!
MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION
Reduced Fares

to NEW

ORLEANS, MO
BILE, PENSACOLA, BILOXI, GUr.F-

P.-T. A. MEETING
Th. r.gular monthly m.eting of the
P.-T. A. will be h.ld Tuesday, Febru
ary 16th, in the High School audito

PORT ANI) PASS CHRISTIAN.

rium.

Th. following IntenlSting pro
gr.am has'b.«," arranged by Mrs. P.te

Fare and

Dopaldso'l:.

January

Devotional-(To be supplied.)

limit

S. C. Groover.

Fo"nd�r's Day-M�B.

one�half round trip.. Ticket�ale

30 to February �ncl.lif"Iinal
,February 16, with �xtension.,privileg�.

,

"

Ask ticket agent for further infonriatiol)

.

CENTRAL .oF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(28 anat

Publicity phairman.

IErS

WOMAN'S CLUB PROGRAM
The r.&'I1lall monthly meeting of the
Statesboro Woman's Club will be held
gro at the club room Gn 'I))niraday after
two
noon, F.bruary 18th, at 3 :80 o'clock.
A v.ry int.restlng program hal
.d.

arran

We

are

most

START TURNING O¥ER EARTH

We have the kind of plow that will make you feel like work.
Corne in to see us. Our prices are right and the .quality of
our goods cannot be excelled..
We handl� the 'following
plows and points: Oliver Goober,. William J. Oliver, Lynch
burg, qhattanooga, Moline, Bluebird, Sy,racuB'e, Vulcan, Im
perial, !Avery, Blount, Dixie Boy, Watt, All sizes in any of
these plow fixtures. Also SulKY plow points. Oliver Ii Mo
line and P. & O. Also see our new supply of poultry nettin.
and our line of hardware.

pl�sed

Mrj(. D. L. Deal will
time. It Is ear
speak
nestly desired that all club m.mberl
will be pr.s.nt. The following pro
gram will following the busineu s.s
sion:
to announce that

te us at this

W. C. AKINS &

acts; the time for
words has passed, and de.ds' alone
out in

"Speak

suffice."

Parliam.ntary drill

-

Mrs.

S. C.

Groover.
Federation n.ws-Mrs. F. W. Darby.
Lectur., "What Hav. We Got to

���������������������!!�!!!!!!!!!!��

.:

HOMER RAY SOLICITS
SUPPORT OF THE

All
PEOPLE

To the Vot.rs of Bulloch County:
I will appr.ciate your vote and in
Duet', "I Would That My Love" flu.nce for memb.rshlp on the board
of
county commissioners. I thank you
(Mendelssohn)-Sung by Mrs. C. B.
for
HOMER RAY.
your. voteB.
Mllth.ws and ]\frs. W. S. Hanner, ar

ranged by ]\frs. G. E. Bean.
The Club Hom. committ.e,
Mrs. C.

hostess

P.
on

Olliff, chairman,
this occasion.

with

will b.

SO�,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Sell ?"-Mrs. D. L. D.al.

Mjl.RGUERITE TURNER,
Reporter, Christian Woman's

G. S. P.terson, of Chicago, who re
tum.d to a woman a purse containing
$1,000 which sh. had lost, received a
r.ward of t.n c.nts.

---------------

cats

Hawaii

are

and dogs brought i to
quarantined for 120 days,

.xc.pt those from Australia and New
Z.aland.

GIRLS PUT SOME CURVES
ON THAT FLAT CHEST
Fill our your bust and give your
body the pr.tty curves men admire.
Take Vinol (iron tanlc) a few weeks
and you'll be surprised. Vinol tastes
delicious, W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists. 2

lic.ns. tags will be sold for all classe.
of motor vehicles up to March 1, 1932,

application of the own.ra ther.•
of, without endorsement of such ap
plication by the sh.riff� of the coun
ti.3, and without penaltl.s."

I

I

said the tags dnr
this month would be sold at the

; ;rhe commission

ing

c�pitol

they were through January,
and not through sh.riffs as liereto,for.
cont.mplat.d.
as

The

I� O. COX
·.!.·I. ·PIK.E

I

-

upon

state

revenue

commission

is

"

,

:.'

·��.��••-i'������••·'.·•••�.�.����.��� ••••���•••�.�

2

POLISH

�.

CLIIAHS ALUIII1'I.1II1 I'OTs &NIl ._

BRltLO

JAMES WILLIAMS

."$CO

2

II!ICI"

1IO....... CT_ft�

: Jam.s

Williams,

w.n known in

Monday

and

ag.d 66 years,
this community, di.d

was

buried

at

Lower

Lotts Cre.k church c.met.ry Tu ••
da� afternoon. He is survived by Ijis
wife and on. brpther, W. W. Williams
of Register.
For many years' Mr.
Williams has b.en employed in res
·taurant work In State.boro, altcl was
a'

!Kghly

es�eiJj_�, �itizen.

Pltos.

2 In 1 8110E

composed of Chairman Doyal, Har
r;;son and R. Ji:. Matheson.

-

.

QUICK Dl80 WAIIImOO SUN

"

.

'::,.'"

.. oa

SUPER SUDS

.�

_UIII_n

.... PE

2

...

MRS., GJ!,avER BRANNEN,

been

Union.

!'Be it

'

reports

and rumors
are unfounded. Hosea Aldred's
.grocery store is operated man
aged and owned-lock, stock
and barrel-by Hosea Aldred,
himself.

visitors to

A lone bandit who held up
cery store In

peace.

Press

said in part::

Og.eche.

were

m�t!ng.

sh.riffs,

$1

only

Statesboro Methodist

was

The obsemance b.came world-wid.
the fact that Atlanta and
in 1927, and since th.n has b.en call
oth.r municipalities in the state have
ed the World Day of Prayer, and is
failed to pay th.ir .mploy.s, who use
obs.rved in ftfty countri.s.
personally own.d automobil.s, in con being
Th. ladies of all d.nominations
nection with th.ir public .mployment.
are invital to att.nd this
me.ting ill
The revenua commission waived not
observance of world conditions and
the
but also
fee for

I

'

..

P.mbrok. and

churehea met in Statesboro Wedn.s
day in an all-day session. Mrs. Doster, of Rocky Ford, Savannah district

account of

nue

""

'.

•

I.t, New Hope, Eureka, Lanllston,

Harrison,
for missions, and in 1921 that
commission, offered a resolution pro prayer
the Dominion of Canada united with
viding for the extension because of
the States.
general financial depression and on

item of

registered'l�st

All these

Song, �tar .SpanglOd Ban:ner-Aa,.tombly.
Day
Pray.r, s.cretary, and Miss Besaie MIII.r, of
Life of, George Washington-Mrs.
ob�erv.
Frlda� afternoon, Februar� 12th, at I Cairo, confer.nce rural worker, as C. E. Wo.lI.tt.
.:30 0 clock, at the MethodIst chureh.
sisted by talent from the different
G.org. Washington playlet by the
Annually on the World Day of chureh.s rend.red a moat enjoyable A section of third grade, directed by
Pray.r, first Friday of L.nt, the glob. and
inspirational program. Luncbeon Miss Matti. Mae Rushing.
World

is encirel.d with int.rc.ssion.
As a
Atlanta, Ga., F.b. I.-An extension
united interdenominational day for
until Tuesday, Mareh 1st, in the time
hom. and for.ign missions, .the first
for buying automobile license tags
observance was in 1920, but the b.ginwithout .xtra fe.s or penalties was
dates back to 1887, wh.n Mrs.
voted by the Stat. Revenue Commis niitg
Darwin R. James Buggest.d a de
sion h.re today.
nominational annual day of prayer
Although m.mbers of the commis
sion w.re doubtful as to th.ir legal fOil w.oman's work for hom. missions
and was beld by Pr.sbyt.rian wom.n.
pight to grant the extension, th.y! de
Th. int.rdenominational observance
cid.d that the financial em.rgency d.
of a day of prayer for foreign mis
manded it, and ,that it would be phys
sions b.gan in the 1890's, a_ the sug
ically imposslbl. to s.1I all the tags
of Mrs. Henry W. Peabody
b.for. February lBt, since only about gestion
and Mrs. William A. Montgomery. It
16 per c.nt of 250,000 tags had been
was not until 1920 that the two w.re
bought up to this time.
united in the States the 'first Friday
Comptr.oll.r G.neral William B.
in L.nt being s.l.cted for the day of
member of the revenue
a

'I
THACKSt'ON'S
]\fag.zi�e: I
NO�THCUTT 'BROS.
l'

standard requir.ments.

58c

The Christian Woman's Union wiIJ

the

Realizing the impossibility 01
giving our customers a lirst class
service at a less price we will, be
ginning Monday, Februrary 15th,
cha�ge 7 5c lo� Gleani,•• suits.

for p.ace, outlawry, of war and entry
of the United States into the World

Cou,rt.
Th. president's

Published for the school children
of the county.
MRS. S. EDWIN GROOVER,

.

F.oR BUYING TAGS

..

.

Do not forget your Founder's Day
program and gift; and join with YOUII
school in the bicent.nnial· c.lebration
birth

daily Toutin., breathing of fresh air
and not that befouled' by having been
many times �breath.d, and in the
lies, not in

The Woman's Auxiliaries of Brook

75c

$1.00

the

ty of sleep, at least ten hours per
night, as well ns morning and after
noon rest periods, regularity in the

"cure all."

U.D. C

Rumors are being.circulated to
the effect that I have as par�
ners in my business various.
friends and other merchants.

hom. and in school, avoidance of teo
strenuous exercise and fatigue, plen

or

15c
10c

8-Lb. Pail

wholesome, n .. urisbing
diet, relief from strain at

balanced

sis

World Day of Prayer
Observed Tomorrow

GEORGIA REVENUE COMMISSION
GIVES AUTO OWNERS UNTIL

Courses 1, 2 and 3 cost $5.00 with the
Congr.ss Library, or $2.00 without.
Leadership cours.s ar. bri.f and cost

of

2 Cans
Glass Jar

feeding,

(Tune: Tramp! Tramp I Trampl)

MISSIONARY ZONE MEETING

�

r.-

a' part I

m ••

JEWEL SHORTENING

rIME IS EXTENDED

frequ.ntly

I.<sson

5c

Pkg.

Don't Be '.Ni$led/

The treatment of childhood tubercu

By MRS; HERBERT M. FRANKLIN.

Chairman, Patriot'lc Education,

.

te

or
_

on "Child
hood Tuberculosis and Its Relation to
Tubereulosis Prevention.")

dlseases, Ii.s within
pr.act.ically ever parent,
Knowledgt
physi
cal and mental development of the
child and proper discipline to s •• that
correct routine is observed, are essen·
Chorus
tials for the prOller r.aring of chil
Georgia, G.orgia, how we love the.1
dren.
Wh.tller th.y have childhood
Georgia, home of good and gr.at,
W. will 'e'er b. true to the.,
tub.rculosis or not, the greatest pos
We will live and die for thee,
sible steps toward the pr.v.ntion of
Our own Georgia land, the
tuberculosis and making the world a
South's fair Empire Stat •.
happier and better place in which to
Bow we love her mountains grand,
Iiv. will be taken when such treat
which, like rugged sag.s bold,
Speak in solemn ton.s of wisdom, ment is given all children. Protect
our future citiz.ns-the children.
strength and might I
Her. the rCli hills, looming high,
gleam with w.alth of purest
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
gold,
On Thursday afternoon Miss Mary
While her marbl. glist.ns rare
Lou Holcomb and Mrs. Roy Snowden
with sparkling light.
How w. love her vall.ys fair, wh.re entertain.d a numb.r of fr:i.nds, at
her fruit and grains await!
the home of Mrs. J. H. M.tts, with
Her. ar. Qu.en P.ach and King a ·show.r in honol' of Miss Claudie
Cotton, sid. by sid.,
Cannon.
Imm.diately aft.r the ar
While with progr,.ss sur. and straight,
calmly sails our ship of state, rival' of the gu.sts a delicious cours.
Wisdom, justice, moderation 8S of punch, cnck.rs and cak. was
her guid ••
serv.d.

15c
23c
9c
9c
29c

Boxes

IOc

Ilesea Aldred Sp.eakinge

Sanatorium.)
(Continuation of article

tonic .ff.cts of the free sunlight that
the sure cure of childhood tuberculo

Hail the glory of our, flagl How our
hearts with rapture thrill
Wh.n old Georgia's colors proudly
float above;
Let each mountain, plain and hill,
ocean wave and tiny rill
Tell in sweetest tones our never
dying love!

25 Lbs.

10

46c

.

GEORGIA SONGS

Small Bars

�':g: Sc ��g:

Encore Macaroni

were

Friday, F.bruary,·12th.
MRS. S. EDWIN GROo.VER,
Chairman, Patriotic. Education,

"'(1;;_;4"'ja;.;.n;;_4"'t"'p.:.)

in.rnber, {mm.di·-

Woshi�gton

the world of busin.ss and he gave it
as his opinion that "the z.ro hour'has

10 Lbs.

TEA

ple"·s. be rem·indCli';to •• nd

cl�ss.s.

sp.nding."

2Sc

Nectar, Orange-�ekoe

alii

in�

2

A&P SOAP POWDER
SUGAR

which

'

.

article by Lea W. Blitch,
Georgia Tuberculosis

an

Ph. D. of

'

provide.
tend.ncy wiJI be improvements in
-, ,MRS. �;. H.
HANK.lNSON.
general conditions." As is known, Mr.
Candl.r has investm.nts scatter"d
·-!l!II": trial of H.nry Binns,' of. New-.
etrong, loyally support.d 'co��per&- over many parts of the worl(J ·aDd h. ark, N. J., had
b'l"n in progress ��.r::
tiv .. has pliQnn te. be the farmete naturally keeps clQse tab 00. tb •. fi- two hours .befor.
/lOY 'pne: no�ited that.
na����
-����..
t���U�rs'in'��
No

from

Printing Co.

announcing that

'������������������������������

.

for twenty Child Weliare
"But these peopl� who imagme they to be us.d in the
parent educntion
want money have a place to sleep,
Fathers night has also b.en
food to .at, clothes to wenr, and when obs.rved and du.s are
paid in full
pr.ssed as to why th.y need money
P.-T. A.
they generally admit that they want w.ek for the summ.r roundup. Mrs.
it metely to s3tisiy the habit of J. W.
Armstrong, president, is work

be.n

in

Mr. L. L. Gardner

a

.

.

.th. presld.nts.

.

pliCli with handbooks. YOUr3 is ready
cussing the financial and business de" for the asking.
"is
we
have
that
contracted
pI·.ssion,
Houghton School, of, Augusta, Mrs.
the habit of sp.nding money, whether R. L.
Olive, pr.sident, held a F�und
we need or do' not '1leed the tbings
.• r's Day m.eting on Thursday.
The
we buy.
1 have ask.d a number of
Ho�g\tton Association is m.eting

da�g.r?us deof the
.conom�c
sl�uabon ,p'e�'Mns what th.y desired
:v.lop�n.nt
find ourselves
eVidenced
1D whIch
else and and the
IA

.

s�nt

Quitman, Gn., Feb. S.-Howard
There has b •• n diff.renc. of opinion
Candl.r. of' Atlanta, capitalist, bank- in G.orgia with r.ference to the con
er and soft drink manufacturer, who
gress' attitude to the p.ace question.
in Quitman r.c.ntly,· brought
was
The
congress
nationally (which
with him a unique philosophy. Whnt
pl.dges the stat.) stands unalterably
is

pleasure

STATfSBORO,

country.

cre.d.

takes

scholarships,

given
chapter by various colleges.
Even though "times are hard," let's
keep the spirlt of Georgia's first.
motto, "Not for ourselves, but for,
others," and wear.a Georgia Flag on

27c

SALT MACKEREL
Each.
HOUSJ; EVAP. �ILK 6 Baby Cans
14-oz. Bottle
KETCHUP, Qu.ker Maid
:.'
5 Pounds
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose
BRUNSWICK STEW. Old Virginia
Can
OCTAGON W.KSHING POWDER
3 Pkgs.
PORK! & BEANS, Quaker Maid
16-oz_ Can
LIFEBUOY SOAP.
2
Cakes
RINSO
Package
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
Can
No.2 Can
CHERRIES, Quaker Maid
N.B.C. FIG BARS
2
Pllunds
5
Pounds
GRITS, Bulk
CORN MEAL, Bulk
5
Pounds
RED SALMON
Tall Can

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

Banner States Printing Co.

.

its two kittens.

PAYING THE FIDDLER

�

.

tuition
the

.

'occasion.d by inattention to this it.m.
May w. not com. t� the close of the
acr.s
in
and
sand
Thomas, Grady
y.ar with not on. delinqu.nt unit?
South
in
oth.r
Georgia couriti.s,
,Th.r. is an \t.m to 'which '1 wish
which a mass of important data has you would
�I\>e '�our !lttention-the
been gath.red.
cotTesPbitd�ric� cou";' •• issu.d by the
Th. me.ting arranged for F.bruary National .Congt.ss. ,Information is
16th, in Maeon, is being pitched by the price' or'. �ar.nt-Teacher. safety.
the State D.par;tment of Game and Florida .. tands in. the
galaxy of. states
Fish on
�ath.r a practical and. b�sl- in points of .nu:mb.ni regist.�ed for
ness baSIS rather than a th.orebcal these courses. On an
imaginary Ii"e
discussion m.rely among hunters. Its
separates us from Florida, y.t w.
purpose is to bring about co-operative are almo·st as n.ar to th� f�ot as
agr •• m.nts
whereby the seriously Florida is to th� h.ad of the roll In
diminished supply of ,bob-white quail this work.
An assocjation could do
in this state may b. rapidly built up no fin.� thing 'than
regist.r for this
to a point of both profit and pleasur. work with the National
Congr.ss and

or. for. the rural landown.r and occupant
some other outstanding man is a bet- and the hunters of the state.
ter prospect for the party I.ad.rshi".
A cat own.d by Mrs. W. S. W.ston,
IAnyway, w. hav.n't lost hope. D. of St.
Louis, dash.d twic. through the
mocracy is still ours.
flames of a burning house and rescu.d

_,

\WBITE

a

we'll auspicion that Newton Bak.r
.

Lb.

.

.

in

"

P�

.

.

careful survey has been
mad. cov.ring sev.ral hund�d thou-

tim. since

CRE�MERy'

(From

This Is

.county chapter, more than $4,000 cash
losis is not within the scope of this
has been given worthy boys and girls
article.
It might b. said, however,
of our county, either in gifts or, loans,
that it is regularity of living, proper
and as much as $18,000 awarded them
with

15c

Tub"B,tjJte�:'
P4��;:'
SILVERBROOK

pound. ERNEST
W. Mikell's Farm,
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
(lIf.btfc)
a master mechanic in the Typewriter and Office Machine
bushels good corn
business has been placed in full charge of this branch of
inspiration for incr.ased activit y and _W f\�ITED-Fifty
m the shuck; wlll pay H6 cents p.r,
our business, and any courtesy shown him will be appre
growth, and for. wholeheartCli en- bushel. JOHN P. JONES, 116 North
ciated.
He thoroughly understands Typewriters of all
deavor, is clearly evident.
College street, phone 142. (llf.b2p)
makes, Adding and Billing Machines, Mimeographs,
Mrs. Roe will continu. the itinerary FOR
of
two
RENT-Apartment
Check
Writers, Cash Registers, etc.
room
as follows:
Savannah, February 8;
a!,d kitchen.tte, wi�h water,
bath and pl'1vat. enAllwork guaranteed to be satisfactory.
Coll.g.boro ' F.bruary 9' Swainsboro lights, prIVate
See PAUL NORTHCUTT,
'.' trance.
10; Leslie, February 12; OCIlla, F.b- 216 South Coll.ge str •• t. (llfebltp)
ruary 15; Colquitt, F.bruary 17; Co- DO YOU WANT to know the best
Phone 421
lumbus, February �8, and W.st Point,
plac. to get fruit and nut tre.s and
GA.
27 West lIai. Sired
ornam.ntals?
Write WIGHT NURF.bruary 19.
.(Ilfebltp)
The printer advis.s that the bulle- SERY CO., Cairo, Ga.
tins have b •• n mailed. All have b.en FOR SAL.E-I00-ac�. farm 'adjoining
West SIde Consolidated school; 60 :
to
of umts
acres cI.ar.d; good buildings, pl.nty FOR RENT-Small downstairs
FOR RENT-Apartment en Walnut
dIstrIbutIOn.
If you dId not receIve of water and timber; ch.ap for cash
m.nt. Private .ntrance and private
str •• t; four rooms, scre.ned porcb.
Phon. 283-R, Statesboro. bath
your copi.s (and if t)te ex-president or trad..
R.asonable. 202 S. Zetterower water
and
MRS.
H.
II_
lights.
•
did not r.c.iv. them), at once 'notify
"'(4"'f;.;;.:;.bl:;_tc=)_;;;S..:;T_R;.;.A"'N;..;...:G..:;E;.;..
.....:...:;a"'v.;;..n"'u"'e;.;..

quail habits and conditions ately to the tr.asurer.

in this state.

peanuts at 2c
MIKELL, at W.

used for educational purposes.
Since the organization of Bulloch

THREE-LA YER

A&P FRESH

S:"'A':'L�E=-�S�o�u-n-d-,-b�n-'-g�ht--ru-n-n-er

Teacher units but groups of students
in a seri.s of classes during the day.
That the work has carried with it

Georgia Day, February 12th, has
been observed by the Georg ia division
of the U. D. C. as "tag day" for a
number of years and the proceeds

GRANDMOTHER'S

Each

Sportsmen

Meeting

S9c

EXTRA SPECIAL

.

news

.1

=

FOLKS:

FLAGS TO BE SOLD LOCALLY C H lL D H 00 D TUBERCULOSIS
BY IIfEllfBERS OF U. D. C. FOR
AND ITS RELATION TO TUBEREDUCATIONAL FUND.
CULOSIS PREVENTION.

CAKES_

WE�

�

63c

24-Lb•
Bag

FLOUR

Jones, of Canton, and Mrs. C. T.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Waite, of Gainesville, district and
local leaders, met with associations of !
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

-

other

24-��g

IONA-Self-Rising

sensational improvements, Including
Safety Plate Glass all around at no extra·

freight, from the the Ninth district for instruction unsupported the party in the transporting heavy
CENTS A
As
nearest fr.ight office, it is said.
der Mrs. Ro e. On Thursday, in Macon,
South last y.ar in spite of AI Smith,
a consequence the people Hving along
there were assembled from both the
and not because of him. It is difficult
the lin. from' Abbeville to Ocilla, and old
and the new Sixth districts splen- FOR RENT-Aft.r the first of next
te drive a way a Democrat who is
month house at No. 60. Olliff stre.t.
the section, would be seri
throughout
did repr.sentations from the local
worthy of the ·name-who knows the
W. G. RAINES.
(14jan2tc)
ously inconvenienced, it is claimed,
unit.
New associations wel-e parparty's past and appreciutes its fu
FOR RENT-Rooms or apartm.nt
ture possibilities; who refuses to SU1'�
with private bath; reasonable rates.
Prof.s.ional danc.rs of' Paris have ticularly appreciative of the instrucThere formed a union to combat the en- tion off.red. Mrs. H. V. Scarborough, MRS. J. B. ILER, 29 Walnut street.
r.nd.r to temporary defeat.
of
Democrats who
thousands
district presid.nt, was hostess to the ",(..::4f:.,:•..;:b.:;.2;;tc�)���
are
r,oDchments of amateurs.
FOR SALE-4,000 stalks red se.d
as
th.ir
own
'be
that
claimed
party
meeting.
cane at $1.26 per hundred.
J. M.
At MiII.dgeville on Friday the work
for. AI Smith and Bishop Cannon
Invited
WARNOCK, rout. 5, Statesboro.
was carried on at G. S. C. W., Mrs.
.ssayed for the p.rmanent dictator
(llftbltc)
To State
Roe addr.ssing nc� only Par.nt- FOR
ship of those·influenc.s of which th.y
A tianta, Ga., Feb. 10.-A t the etote
me.ting of hunters, rural prop.rty
day's daily papers throughout the na owners nnd farmers, which bos been
tion, AI Smith announced his willing call.d by the Stllte D.partm.nt of
ness
(which statement was tanta Gume and Fish, to be held at the
mount to a det.rmination) to remain Demps.ey Hotel, in Macon, February
at the h.ad of the party as its na 10th, Ozark Ripley, r.cognized n�
If th.re might be tional authority on the bob-white
tional candidat..
Bald to be any measulie of p"lIiation quail, its habits and propagation, will
of that gloom, it was found in that pr.sent convincing facts touching the

pi.

OBSERVE FRIDAY LEARNED D.oCT.oR
AS GE.oRGIA DAY WRITES .oN HEALTH

Self-Rising

FLOUR

Fours In the last

(WantAd�

Paul

crats who

do not approv •.
That was a rather gloomy .. hadow
which bef.1I the party wh.n, in Mon

or

National Economy Contest, offen 32

-

Mrs.

Wednesday

on

SUNNYFIELD-Plain

great Studebaker, which defeated

roads, passable and safe unden all con
ditions, at an extremely low cost. In
any sound conaideration ·of permanent
and substantial "farm relief'," the
problem of good roads for fast, eco
nomical transportation of persons and
.gosds, should play an important part.

excellent.

was

At Gainesville

BtJU.OCB TIMES AND STA TESBORO NEWS

tion methods have mad. posaible the
building of good asphaltic surfaced

�'1i.nd8

be fatal

THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 1932

Modern construe

[or consideration.

.

without the

THIS

McDonough, Ga., Feb. 5.-Seventyassociations, represented by two
hundred and 'fifty members, �.ard
Mrs. Charles E. Roe, field worker of
the National Congress of Parents and
Teachers, at Bass High School on lions of American farm farnilies.
Monday in the first of a series of
The good roads movement must b.
training classes scheduled for Geor- extended into rural districts-and
gia, February 1-21.
amount of traffic must not be the ';afour

Democracy's greatest asset at the
have paid no revenue at all except the
present moment· is Herbert Hoover. little
they paid on gasoline bought
handicaps-c-and
Democracy's greatest
in the state. Othen trucks have been
there are two of them-e-are Alired
hauling and are still hauling over our
Smith and Bishop Cannon. Left alone
costly paved highways from six to
Every section of the entire Fifth
with Hoover, there could b. no douht
nine tons with license tag for only a district
had
Mrs.
representation.
of Democrabie victory this fall. With
ton �nd.a half truck.
Charles Center, president of the disAlfr.d Smith and Bishop Cannon
We
can we do about it?
"What
trict;' Mrs. P. G. Hanahan, Mrs. Kathastrid. her back, Democracy may lose
have contributed to the 'Ioas of busi rine Weathersho. and other, leaders
These two distinguishe\:]
the race,
ness by the railroads by having much
accompanied Mrs. Roe to the Tuesday
repr,esenting
extremes
Americans)
We
of our fmight sent by trucks.
class held in' )II:"rietta, where the
"hich are difficult for the average
can stop that and make a point of
man te follow, are as carbuncles on
N!nt.h. iJistrict leaders, members and
that all out fr.ight is shipped
'assembled for instruction,
the body politic.. They need drastic seeing
rail-that is if "'. want a rail
treatment. to rid- the party ijf them. by
.with )If�s: M. S. Coleman, district
road."
president as hostess.
:An 'operation of eradication and fumi
Deapite the
Continued loss of business will force
1;oinJ. attendance was good and inter
gation would be tHe propen remedy.
It would

11, 19�

1I'tfPROVJNG RURAL ROADS

LOCAL WORKER IS
TOUR

THURSDA Y,- FEB.

STATESBORO NEWS

'-LB

JEWEL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

BREAD'&.BUTTER PICKLES

BEST
DS

PILLSBURY'S PANCAKE FLOUR
2
LIBB�'S SLICED PEACHES
IIEINZ KETCHUP
:.i. -=. I ..
-(UX TOILET SOAP �= 3

.

PAIL

2

IAU

Plto.
1-0..

CANI

59"
29"
II'"
15·
13"
28"

.

A WEEK S AcrlVITY

THROUGH GEORGIA

NEXT

time y u are out
the result of 11'
nplar or faulty bowel
awvement, try Thedford B
Black-Drauabt for the r:&
� relief it ,ive.
t!IouuI&o of peopl. who taIra it.
of ftx

as

Ifr Eo W c.ag..oo� INpeI'
bat.cIeDt.ha PIIlMki. Va., ..,.
"When I pt co ...
at pated,
'tIJ1 head achee, and I
have �& jlulJ. &ind fwIIDa jut
Dot equal to my work. I dOD t
,.. h� and J Imow that I
Dead IIOmetbinl to clean.. my
ayatem, eo I &aIuo Black o...ulht.
w. h.... Cound t. 8rU' help
Sold flo 24 elllt packrwa

,

WHITE'S

C���IVI
For Expelling 'Worms

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'"£SBORO NEWS

IMIDNITE

Social Happenings for the Week

..

CANNON-RIGDON

SHOW

To the Interest of her many fllends
was
the mnrrrag e of 1\1159
Cannon to Mr John Rigdon

AT THE STATE

TWO PHONES: 100 AND 2M-R.

FRIDA Y NITE (THIS
Frank Denmark, of Savannah, was
MIss Jewell Watson motored to Sain the CIty Sunday
vannnh Saturday for the day
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Bland spent
1\'11' and MIs. Dew Groover motored
last week end til Atlanta
to Savannah
for the

THURSDAY, FEB. 11,

Claudie
Sun

on

day afternoou, February 7th

WEEK)

.

.

FEBRUARY 12

ANNOUNCING

I'

the opening of the

MEETING

Intermediate

and

JUIllOI

BULLOCD COUNTY
THE HEART OF

)

G. A
The

.

I

1932

G

DOORS OPEN 11 :45
A '5 of the Baptist church held their
Tuesday
day
SHOW STARTS 12 :00 O'CLOCK I egular business meeting at the
Mr and Mrs. WaleI' Lee visited til
J H lllett, of Savannah, was a
church Tuesday afternoon. They WIll
Claxton Friday afternoon
visitor in the city during the week
''The Silent Witness'" meet agum
next Tuesday WIth bheir
Miss Evelyn Barnes, of Leefieh:l,
M,ss Sam Hall, who teaches at
WITH A SUPERB CAST
regular program All girls from the
opent Saturday m the city
Pembroke, was at home for the week
age of 9 to 13 and from 14 to 17 are
Lehman Franklin and Fred Page end
ALSO

Palace Barber

spent last week end WIth Earl Lee.
MIss Dons Moore, Who teaches at
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach, of Stilson, was a week-end VISItor m the
Claxton, Visited 111 the city Monday.
city.
Miss Mary Lou Holcomb is spendMrs MarvIn McNatt, of Vidalia, IS
ing a few days with Mrs. J. H. Metts. visiting hen parents, Mr. and Mrs W.
M,s. Bernice Burke, of'Dover, was E. Dekle
a viaitor' in the CIty dunng the week
Mr and Mrs. W. S Preatorls re-

Everything New and Up-to-Date.
It it's service you're seeking, visit the Palace.

end.

turned

Miss Mary Bradley, of Lee'field, was
visitor m the cIty durmg the week

a

Thursday

a

'AU American Kickback'

Mr

visitors

Nevils,

of Met-

Mrs,

in

the week

and Mrs. Devane Wat.on spent
at Portal with her mother,

MI

s

J

R.

Gay

.

Monday

J. T. Yates, ofl Savannah,
ited Mrs. Ophelia �elley seyeral days

Devane

VIS-I

;Ill'S.

VISItor in Savannah

Leroy Tyson

daughter,

hIS parents, Mr

of

Swainsboro,

VIS·

Cone,

An

Rushing Ho'tel.

progrBI�

mteresting

well
Mrs.

Late

in

WIlllallfS serve¢- an

Thirty

gu_ests

Ice

Mr

evenmg

c. S.

and

Mrs

Thad

Morris entertained guests for
four tables of bndge at thair home

Grady

on

street

Daffodil,

Mr

and Mrs

vannah,
Tuesday
Mr

and Mrs. Oharles E

H

V

Sa

Jenkins, o�

VIBttora

were

the

In

city

shavmg lotion and
served a damty

ess

chicken,

Cl eam

The host

cream

course

puffs and coffee.

and Mrs

Roy Beaver.

have

re

VISIt to hIS

a

WEINER ROAST

m

and Mrs. J. A.

Lyman Murphey.

BIlly spent Sunday

Mr

and MIS

Frank Olhff and
at Claxton

as

Mrs

John

Saunders, of Portal, VIS wemers were roasted frUIt was served
SIster, Mrs Josh Zetterowe1, by the hostess Present we,e M,sses
dur.lIIg the week
Madelle Turner, MIldred BUle, Malle
MISS Nona DeLoach left last week
Wynn, Lllhan B1udley and OUlda Mae

son

the

George

of

Savannah Saturday
Mlllhaven, were VISltOI s Mays
M,ss Louise Denmark left last week
Saturday
Aite1 vi3Jting hel daughter, M1S
Fladger spent last J H WhiteSIde, fOI several days, M,s. fot' Swmllsbolo, whOle she hns fie.
week cnd WIth her palents, Mr. und
Dabney has ,etulned to her home m cepted employment.
Mrs. Allen, m Atlanta.
M,ss Geolgla Blttch, of Savannah,
Dubhn
Mrs. E L Anderson, of NeVIls,
M,'
and Mr... Rufus Monts and spent last wee� end WIth her mothel,
spent two dnys With her Sister, Ml s child I en, of
Guyton, were week.end MIS Gordon Bhtch
OphelJ8 Kelley, last week
M,S Robert Talton and Mrs W
guests of h,s parents, 1'111' and MIS
Mrs. M Illte Patterson, of Savan- R M Monts
1\(. Sharpe wele VISltOlS In Savannah
nah, VISIted her brother, George
Mrs. Fled SheatOu.e and her httle durmg the week end.
Sears, durmg the week end.
M,S. C. M. Kmg had as her guest
daughter, Shllley, of Brooklet, viSIted
Mrs. A. E. Spencer WIll leave SatUJher motho1, Mrs. GOldon Bhtch, dur f01 the week end her neIce,
Mls� Mary
day for New YOlk CIty to VISIt her Ing the week
Mayo, of Hawkmsvllle.
daughter, M,ss Sue Spenoer
MISS Helen Cone had as her guest
Mr and M,'.
Charles NeVIls, of
M'S8 Sud Ie Willcox, of Rhine, is
Savannah, we1e guests during the for the week end her aunt, M,ss Curo
Ilpondmg the week WIth her brother, week of her blother, E Y DeLoc)" belle Wllhams, of Atlanta
John WIllcox and hIS famIly
Mrs. Glady Johnaton and Mrs Bate.
and h,s famIly
Mr. and r.irs J M.
M1S E. A
Thompson, of
!'jllllth and daughter, Lovett wel'e among those VISiting In
are
Savannah,
VISIting her parents, Mary Ruth Lamer, spent last week Savannah dUllng the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L R Blackburn.
Mrs
end 01 Sylvama as guests of Mrs,
Palmer Stephens, of MIllen,
,Mrs John WIllcox and daughter, Al thul
spent sevelal days dUllng the week
Mooney
Mrs. Allen MIkell, have returr�d from
Mrs. Vllgll DUlden and httle sons, as the guest of Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
a VIsit to relatives m Eastman.
Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Brooks and
Bobby and Donald, spent last week end
Miss Zula Gammage has returned last
hel' mother, IIlrs W. B Johnson, mo
week end WIth her palents, Mr
to he� home In Ashburn after
tored
to Savannah Saturday for the
VISltlllg R F Donaldson
Mrs H H. Cowart for several
days.
Mayor OttlS Gteene, Gay Greene, day.
Mrs. M. E. Phllhps and her Itttle
Mrs.
John Reeves and James
Albert Forbes, of Ashburn,
Reeves, of
daughter, Reba, of Nunez, VISIted her AsheVIlle, N C, VISIted W S Preeto apent last week end as the
guest of
daughter, Mrs. J. W. McVey, Sunday nus durmg the week end
Mrs. H. P Jones and Mrs. E
A.
Mr. and Mrs. Dol' Gay, who teach
SmIth.
M,ss TinY Lee Aldel
man, who IS
at M,ddleground school, wele guests
Rev.
J.
D
at
Oak
Peebles
motored to Sa
teaching
Park, was at home
in the cIty

Mrs

Saturday

Burtow

of hIS Sister, Mrs. Devane for

the week cnd and had as he1
guest M,ss RIch, of Alabama
Miss Eumce Rackley, who teaches
Mr. and Mrs Bob Russell and two
at Oak Park, was at home for the
attractiVe chIldren have returned to
week end and had a. her guest MISS
theln home m Jersey C,ty aiter VIsitBrannen, of Swamsboro.
mg her mother, Mrs. F. D Olhff.
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Stephens and
Mrs Charles Barnes has retul1l1ed
little son, Bobby, spenti laot week end
to her home m St.
Augustme, Fla,
with hen parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
after spending several
days WIth her
B. Chester, at Waynesboro.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone
Mrs. E. P. Josey, Mrs J. A. AddiMr. and Mrs M. S Steadman and
80n, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and Mrs.
little son, Mark, accompamed by her
L. V. Flad,ger formed a
party motor- mother, Mrs. M. L.
Hopkms, motored
tng to Savannah Thursday.
to Savannah
Wednesday for the day.
C. N. Rountree, of Tarpon
Springs,
Dreyfus Marlm, ten-year-old son of
Fla., and Col Ivy Rountree, of Swams- Mr and Mrs
Cecil Martm, of NeVIls,
boro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Is
Improvmg at the sarutai"lum from
Lee Brannen during the week.
an
operatIOn for appendlolbs last
Mrs. Harry McElveen has returned
week.
to hClJ home in Charleston after havMr and Mrs. Hubert
Shuptl'lne have
ing spent several days WIth her par- returned to
their home III Chatta
I!nte, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock.
nooga, Tenn, after spendIng several
Misaes Menza Cummmg, Margaret
days WIth h,s parents, Mr_ and Mrs
Aldred and Kathryn Brett, and LehW. O. Shuptrine.
man Franklin, Fred Page, Earl Lee
W S. Preetorlus left
Monday to
and Cliff Hale were dmner guests of jom
Gay Greene and party, froIU
Miss Reta Lee Friday mght
AsheVIlle, N C, m a few days' stay
Mrs. W. D. Davis and daughter,
at Laurel V,ew, Mr Greene's
estate
Miss Carrie Lee DaVIS, spent several
III Bryan
county
days during the week III Savannah
Mr and Mrs Olhff
Everett, Mr.
as guests of Mrs. Jultus
Rogers and LeonIe Everett, M,ss
Marga1et Ever,
.Mr.s. Horace Woods.
ett and Frank Olltff Jr motoled to
;.Mr. and Mrs R. H. Warnock and Savannah
Sunday and were guests of
'lion,
William, of Brooklet, M,ss Air and Mrs Clyde Collms
Frankie Lou Warnock and her guest,
Mr and Mrs. Benme Waters and
Mias Mallory, who teach at Clyo, NIS- chlldlen, accompamed
hIS

iWatson.

by

Ited in the city Sun ay.

Mrs. Remer Brady and
ehildren, Laura Margaret and Reme,
Jr., accompanied by h,s mother, Mr�
Lilla Brady, and Misses Anme Barnes
am! M'8mie Nevils, motored to MIlMr.

Stanley

and

MI

I

and Mrs. Joe Waters

Logan DeLoach,

of

vannah

who

Savannah, spent

Fr.lday

was

to

BRIDGE

WIlham Graham I:lehghtfully
entel tamed the two tables of players
who nre membels of the FlIday Eve
nmg
home

blldge
on

club last week at
Inman stleet
She used

.

I

crop of

an

SCOI e

of

eag I e

N. C.

receIved a hand-pam ted
Mrs Wade Mallard receIved

ash tmy for second hIgh.
Aiter
the game the hostcss served chIcken

40-inch,

all

M,ss Anme

SmIth entertamed the

Tuesday blldge ciub and othe, guests,
makmg SIX tables of players, Frtday

WIth tomato aspIc and hot coffee. G1ub
prIze was won by Mrs. Fled Shear

ViSItors' pl'lze

ouse

Leroy Tyson
Edwlll

and

cut

went

to

Mrs

pl'lze

to

Mrs.

Groover
•

TRIANGLE

candy,

--- ......

--

--

...........

SEWING CLUB
E

P

Josey

deJtghtfully entet tamed the
mAmbers of her sewlllg club, the Jolly
Flench Knottets, at hen attractIve

NarCISSI
and JonqUil gave added chalm to the
room
10 which her
guests were as

-

o

.

present

..

B0NOTH CLASS
The Bonoth class of

last week end WIth hIS
parents, Mr
BaptIst
and M,s W H DeLoach "On Sun ehul'ch held
Its monthly busmess meet
day they accompamed by 111m, BIll ong and soclnl at the home of Dr and
DeLoach and Margatet Aldred, mo Mrs A L. Chfton

I\"i orga� \�raon �

•

th;:;l:r::�!r;��t�.

M!O;�.

hosPI'tal,

WFO;a:hn:I��:�

P��les.
worahlCp.

ISh

'

I

.

.

I

Sat�rday

"

L!te

MeB��:�d ShirtsandShorts
Shorts of broadcloth.

Knit Shirts.

Per suit-

38e'

,

-

Men��,,�;,V.D. Underwear
88x88 pajama check" reinforced back.
Sizes 36 to 50-

35c, 3

for

$1.00'

G'hatsworth-Kenner and Rauchen
berg opened general merchanlhse

Bays' Dress Shirts
Fast colors, solids and

store here.

3ge
Men"s

Overalls

and

Coats

Good, heavy cloth.

women's

maguinefl

committee that

women

fear and halt

informs' the of sevel'lll hundred
persons who had and Mrs. 0 L. McLemore.
eliminate assembled
12:50. Appomtment of committee •.
to attend a boxing match.

can

hoarding, and that "it's
Surrency-Private forest lookout
up to them to do it."
Recent actiVItIes of the ladies in the
being constructed near thIS
ANew York business man suggest.
triangle park near the Central depot
place by J. Dyal.
slogans on pay checks.
Atlanta-Georgia textile mills of are converting that pr.operty Into a
Muskegon, Mich., has organized
bower
of
For twenty-five "minute men'
beauty.
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Co. inc",asto preach confidence
there
have
been
growing syca til
ing their actiVIty and soon will be years
every homo the week of Februmore trees to scatter theIr leaves and
running substantially on full time, acary 22nd.
cordmg to P. W. Litchfield, president htter throughout the vicimty. In WIDA MichIgan banker suggests conte�
were
bare
and
they
of the company.
unsIghtly. centr.ating
_on the situation at home
In
summer
were
a
crowded
and
they
d·
Lo I b
of Suwanee
mstend of wOlll'Ying about troubles
nUIsance from tho litter which they
to
quarters on
abroad.
created. The ladies of the Woman's
Depot atre�t.
The cherry growers will sponsor a
alert
to
the
have
Club,
situation,
Fitzgerald-E. A. Tyson opened
national campaign
reminding t�
about
a change, in co-opera
broucht
store
on
Main
street
in
buildgrocer.y
pubhc to "buy food now, at bargain
tlon with the city officials, during the
owned
H.
L.
Turner.
ing
b:(.
prIces in order to put money intd eir,
Edison-TelepholJe system of Con- past week.. The trees were uprooted culation and get farmers busy on a
tinental Tele hone Co. here improved. and made Into firewood, and the
p�rk supply for next winter."
L

St!re':O:-;;ve�a r::�1

55e
Scout style, $1.39 value-

LADIES OF CITY
BEAUTIFY PARK

•

tower

fancy patterns.

p,.

.hal been leveled and set to beautIful

$1.18
Men's Work Shirts
Coat style, geoti"heavy grade.

38c'

FmST BAPTIST
CHURCH
J. D.

PEEBLES,

Pastor

Me:��:"nd Cotton Pants
Khaki, plain blues and stripes, in conserva
tive styles an:} whoopee styles

avenue

were

W-;;;rn;;-aday'S

---------�

A�th:

I

at 3 :30 the

Fnday afternoon Mrs

.

...

shrubbery;

evergreens and flowers

The

are

anti-hoarding idea

will be in-

Forty

youngsters, made �old

more

or

Sunday Mornil)g Subject:

8c)c

"THE PRODIGAL
SON"
Sunday Evcning Subject:

"GOD'S CALL TO
THE SINNER"

t.

At�anta" Qa.,

..

served

by the spect&tors and the
pohce chief was ,iust leavmg the
building to call the boys down when
there

was

a

crasb and the four

were

hurtled from roof to the floQr, ,where
a thud whIch sent
horror into the hea.ts of those wno

tlit\'y landed Wlth

wltnes.ed the fall.

audIence,
fainted

overcome

and

were

Twa

by

men

in the

excitement,

carned

by

out

friends.
The fight, about to begin, was called off till a later date, which; has been

Feb. 16.-More than
Our l¥les �ave wrought a wonder
half the naval stores produced in this ful
imp}'Ovement m the triangle park.
country come, from Georgia, accord
il)g to the div:lsion of forestry of the
Poor
Department of Forestr.y and Geo

Goldenrod Stalks
Source for Paper

logIcal Development oj Georgia. Re
ports of production for t!te se'Bson of
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 16.-The
1930-31 gIve GeorgIa's output of tur
mnkmg quahty of goldenr.od
pentme as 15,465,216 gallons and of has been

rosin as 1,013,461 barrels
:rhe pro
duction for all state is 29,938,466 gal
lons of turpentme and 1,986,208 bar

mfenor

paper

stalks

fib{e,

source of
lanta offlclBls of the federal
an

Consecration

-

_

At

AmerIcan LegIon AUXIliary whIch has so Ilearly cost four Itves.
Herbert Pltcbford, at .the hospItal
Fl'Iday afternoon at the home of
Mrs )\j M. Holland on South MaID IS attended,. by .. brother who came
lanta .thIS week.
The nearest approach to GeorgIa's
the FlorIda homo the next day
from
O�mg to the relatively low YIeld of stleet WIth IIfrs Roger Holland and tv be
record IS the output of Flonda whteh
prll.ent at the .econd opera ion
fibres and theIr sh�rtness, �he use of Mrs M. E GrImes as JOtnt hostesses.
had a YIeld of 9,159,916 gallon. of
hlJl skull.
He had been a st
the goldenrod stalks for paper-mak A pretty arrangement of daffodIl, upon
turpentine and 621,032 barrels of
dent at the Teachers College since
mg does not appea" to be feaSIble, JonqUIl and narci 1 gave charm to

rels of

ment of commerce announced

depart
In

rosm.

At

The

met

-

Fine,
Jake
Incorporated.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA:

and It is

even doubtful if the- stalks
could compete WIth othel' fibrous ma
terIals in the manufactu; e of !lber

b 'trds, the bureau of st ndard.
ported to the commerce offIce in

lanta.

C.,

•

tested and has been found

to be

,

that "dad

Hymn, "0, Zion, Haste."
Prayer.
Presentation of Y. W. A. Silver Anniversary-Mrs. Kermit Car,r.
2 20. Messag�-Mis. Blanche Bradley, mIssionary from China.
2 :50. Reports of young people's organizations, diatrict assistants reporting. Br:ooklet district, Mrs.
Lon. L,
Day;
Mette� distri�t, �l'!I. W. E. Slmmons; RegIster
d.stnct,. M,;". q.
Daughtry; Sta sboro dlstnct, Mrs.
Morgan Moore.
3.20. Important announcements.
MagaZInes preaentell·
Young people's aemonatration pro-

ha. been here for
8l:cident' discloses that apparently it gram.
46 years; he knows everybody for
had been much' used before, I�"Reports of commit\ees.
mile� around and theIr affairs; there
much as footprints had' made� t)l�P'
service-Mrs..E;.
IS plenty of money
but
it
will
hidden,
ImpreSSIon the entire distance of �b. Tanner, DOllglas.
come out
when the boys and girls
roof wherever ,.there were opening.
Hymn.
have th�,r confidence resto",d."
through whIch to peer It was also
4:09. Prayer, and adjournment.
That is 'the purpose of the
MRS. E.
com,put- r.eported that one other young man,
SMITH, Supt.
tee, Mr Knox beheve It can be done. Johnnte
MRS. ED. H KENNEDY, SecI'.
Beasley, had fallen from the
roof and broken hIS arm JUot a few
AUXlLIARY MEETING
REGISTER W. M. s.
mtnut�s before the final calamIty
wrItes

re

theIr roorf.s.

Col.

owell Con

gave

September and

was

one

of the popu

lar members of the baaketball team.
so
interestmg' tal after wllich
W. f: Moseley most seriously hurt
our WBS enjoyed ana a salad
courat was served.
Twenty guests of the four, Is a son of W. L.1.I: seley
an

",al

at

At

tbe

Stafesboro

birthday will

pos�office

His

be

tomo!lTow, the 19th,
A three-legged cat in Beacon Falls, and he will be 21 yell
01 aII'll. He
a freak com�ti.. and his fe.mlly have b8in In
Conn., hilS ente
Stat:e.
tion WIth a two-I:ailed cat which Is bOro fo six or egiht years, havmg'
the

�ride

of

a

New Havon f{r...holP8.

The total vote
f 3860

�:tto; :o�;I;tr::I:n :�e::�":o�matelT.

-

corporated mto the National Busi- set at tomorrow
(Faday) nIght, when
arranged in an orderly way and ne •• Women's
week, .tarting March 7. the
program will be continullfithe park already sHows the handiwork
A country storekeeper in �owa
Observation of the roof-since the

of art

list of le81 than 500.
h
t
I

1 :00. Pr.ayer and adjournment for 5,000.
escapades, chmbI\re there any surprises?
Wen
ed upon the tIP roof and pressed lunch.
certainly there are. The wilJe D"
Afternoon 8es.ion
against the skylights to witness the
now aver they knew all
what
2 :00. Organ
along
Jim
affair from above.
Mr..
The presence of
prelude
was going to happen, but
they didn't
the crowd on the roof had been ob- Moore.

b'!lng

',�

Announcements.

a

from former simIlar

,

...

.

f

colors, looks like silk.

Men's Work Shoes

at

urged

sembled,. Twelve guests

F UK YOUTHS HURT
WilIEN ROOF CAVES

"

••

Savannah

�

McCROANI· TEMPLEs" CROMLEY. DeLOACH, LEE· LEE,
The followlna record. of industrial ed.
The failing end struck the hat
PLLIJ'I'.
activity IIste Items showing Invest of A. G. Paice, knocked the
WOMACK, AND FIEl.I�ANDEIR)N-SMITH.FOSS TO COMPIWJ.
Chicago, Feli. 14.-Dead dollars are
headpiece
ment of capital, employment of la
RUN.OVER TEAMS FOR SECOND PRIMARY TWOO WEEKS HEN-:II.
to the ground and bumed it. The live responding al",ady to the governbor and business activ:ltles and
L'I\i.
op
ment's new war on hoarding, calling
portunities. Information from which wire then burned through the pave
them from their hiding; places in socks.
Victors in
the
are prepared Is from ment and
battl. of
fifteen inches of SOIl to
loca papers, usually of towna men
Thousands of letters, radiating' conB. W. M. U. MEETING balillts for. county offlce8 were R. I.
sever a gaS' mam, and igmte the gas.
IN HOSPITAL TODAY TWO ARE
tioned, and may be considered gen
fldence and promising support, pour
Kennedy, for chairman of the board
Paice e8cap.4!I! Injury.
"-'
25 of
IJATTLING AGAINSII' HEAVY HERE FE BRTTARY
erally correct
into the office of Frank Knox,
county commissioners, J. G. TiIlPohce, !I�en and working crews aaily
ODDS FOR RETURN TO LIFE.
Waycross-BuildlJte permits issued shut 01T thli'
chairman
of President Hoover's antiThe annual meeting of the Baptist man, sheriff, and F. I. Williams, clark
gas and electricity and
in this city durlllg 1931 totaled
f
,184,- told
committee
and publisher of
superior court.
W L. Moseley, aged 21 years, and Woman's Missionary Union of the
Wayne he should not fly kite. hoarding
950, according to city authorities.
t h e Ch icago D ar I yews.
led with their adveftJarin for the
N
near high tension lines.
Herbert Pitchford, aged 19, are at t h e Ogeechee River Association will be
Atlanta-New Citizens and South
Y et t h e p I an 0 f b a ttl e IS on I I' th ree local
llUn-ovet
held Thursday, February 25th, at the
primary on March 2nd are
samtarium
struggling
against
ern Bank
b1!lldlng opened.
J. E. McCro.n and A. E. Templ81 for
days old
hellvy odds to hold to the thmad of Statesboro Baptist church. It Is veey
,GreenVIlle-Mrs. Lily Porter pur
A no tl'
ier porn t ,w h'IC h M r. K nox c on
that each W. M. S. and ordinary; C. S. Cromley and W. W.
hfe which was left when
they and Important
chased millinery stock of M,ss Rose
SIders almost as Important, IS that two
other young men of about the young people'. organization shall be DeLoach for tax collector; John P.
E. Swope.
many letter' are written by hand on same
Each organization Is L ee an d M organ W aters t or tax rei an accr- represented
age a I most met d eat h in
VIenna-Waiter Leonard moved his
blue-ruled tablet paper, suggestmg d ent
B R 0lll1T an,.
d H P W om aet
requested to bring their standat'il of celv er;..
last Th urs d ay mg h t.
Th
e
two
barbe� .hop to building formerly oc
m humble homes.
others less hurt were Fred MorrIS and excellence chart, also note books. r tor county school superintendent, and
CAR
TO TAKE CURVE ongm
FAILS
J.
J.
Joiner.
cupIed by
J h B FI Id
It is to them, Knox saId, the idea Johh Slaton
MAd
lid
AND RUNS INTO DITCH WITH
RushlJte, both of States- Each person attandlng the m"'lting is
Waycross-ExterIor work
pra� FATAL RESULTS.
of puttmg hoarded cash back into cirS m t or mem rs p on
borb.
requested to make Il special elTort to J
on
new
tically completed
Ware county
culatlOn has appealed most strongly.
be present on time, as our program is board of county commissioners.
f
hospital.
These penciled notes encourage the
Remer Lamer, Jr., aged 10 years,
full and the opening is important.
Un?lTlclal figures obtained from auEdlson-8. J. LeWIS grocery store,
thentlc sources thl. morning Indicate
and
Henry Canlpbell, colored, 60 commIttee more than bond stationery Guards Armory, whIle WitneSSIng a
Morning SesaiOIl
Hartford street, being remodeled and
and imposmg letterheads.
Mr. Knox
years of age, met death in an auto
Orran prelude-Mrs J. G.
boxmg match through a skylight,
redecorated.
mobIle aCCIdent two miles south of says they mdicated the backbone of which fall
McCr.oan 1688,
precipItated the group to'
Dawson-Newly paved stretch m Statesboro on the RegIster
H d son M ett.,
Hymn for thu year, "Jesus Shall A E;r emp I es 1399 ,u
h,ghway the country has been stiffened with the floor thIrty feet b e I ow. Al I were
the Flonda short route between th,s
the smallest. con794
from
when the car m whIch they we"e optImism
rendered unconscIOus by the fall: and Reign"
place and Albany, extendmg from
or sheriff-J. G. T,llman
Watchword In umBon, "He Shall
2643, B.
It Was fir"t bl�leved that all had been
lldmg faIled to take a curve and ran sumers up.
Sasser, in Terrell county, to Lee off the
The
commIttee
T
was
an
idea
Mallal'd 948, J. N. Waters 189, E.
given
road mto a culvert dItch, about
kIll I m tantly
ReIgn."
Dougherty county Ime, WIll be opened. 8 o'clock last
the enormity of its task when a
of
Prayer-Rev J. D.
Saturday mormng.
whel'e they were
SmIthville-Mrs. Loul.e Hmman
of the board-R. J.
Felton Lamer, aged fifteen, dnver fedel'lll bank exammer reported the car
8S
M nd ge
d for treatment, It wa3 discovMornmg
opened Green Gmgham SandWIch
condItion
of
bank
a
m
a
small
westof the car, was badly cut by shat
Kennedy 2262, M. R. Akins 829, W. II.
ere
that young Moseley'S backbone Flournoy, S G. T.
Shop.
ern
Water
mains
flood756.
cIty.
tered glass, and \\as brought to the
burst,
arpe
h aUere ddt
was
Recogmtion of pastors and vIsItors.
an
a
segmen was reBarneSVille-PortIOn of Route No.
For clerk of superior.
They held $500,000 mov d, the spmal COIl] was
G'lee ti ng s-Mrs
0 L McLemore
hospItal In Statesbolo for t"eat mg the vault.
c')IIrt-F. I.
severed,
7 of state h,ghway system from thIS
m
cash
but
an
addItIOnal
Wllhams
depOSIts,
after
whIch
Stutes
2288, D. N. Riggs 1558.
he was carrIed
oro
b'w
IIf S
and
ment,
"skull was crushed.
PIckford preSIdent,
place to Monroe county Ime WIll be home.
For
tax
$347,000 wele found soaked m safe was found to have a CI ushed
collector-W.
W.
W.
A.
DeLoach,
Response-Mrs
BlIrrow,
skull,
paved as soon as right-of-way adJust
1099, C. S. Cromley 1044, F. N.
The accident occurred as the car depOSIt boxes
there bemg severe fractures m the Metter
ments are made.
The campaign agamst hIdden cash
GrImes
Jo.h
T.
was commg toward
870,
Nessmith
10
t5
823.
Statesboro.
At
Roll
call
of
front and at the base. Young Rushchurches; pre.,FItzgerald-Peanut shellmg plant a curve m the road the
ha. taken many dIfferent hnes of
ROl' tax recelver-John P. Lee 1277,
car contmued
ing hkewlse was ascer�amed to have dent. makmg brief reports.
owned and operated by Henderson
Dan R Lee 725, Morgan Waters 720,
mto the tlr.om dItch whIch was scarce attack.
DIstrict
a
secretarICs
broken pelVIS bone and mternal
reporting:
and Co opened til walehouse on Mam
An eastern contrador suggests paE Hudson Donaldaon 518, H. J. Slmply WIder than the length of the car.
hemorrhages whICh thteatened to Brooklet dlstljlct, Mrs. A. E. W�odstIeet.
son 120.
The ullpact threw the two young per currency be stamped WIth the date prove fatal
Young MorrIS, WIth a ward; lIfetter dIstrIct, Mrs. Sam F.me;
TIfton-State hIghway board plans
Fot school superintendent-B. R
boys against the dash of the car, of issuance and dtacounted 10 per cent broken wrIst was able to leave the RegIster dIstrICt, Mrs. L. O. Rushmg;
gradmg Route No. 50 fr.om th,s place and broke out the WindshIeld. The m value If It ha. not passed through
Olliff 969, H. P. Womack 856, He1'bert
nfternoon and is r Statesboro distnct, Mr... J L.
hosPlt.,1
east through Tift county.
a bank wlthm a year.
BraBley 580, W. W. Jones 629,
negro, slttmg on the back eeat, was
now about the streets
hIS arm m a terower.
'.
Kmgsland�Local drug store �of M. thrown
An Ene, P,a, paper company adFor board mamberihlP-01. B.l'liilu
Soio-llfrs. C. B. Mathews.
against the front seat with
S 1m
D. Hill completely renovated.
vertlses
for
confidence under the BIb1597, Morun Anderlon, 1488, J, W.
such VIolence that
h,s neck was
11:15. Departmental reports:
repont. from tbe ,hospItal a�e
Glennville-Mrs.
Harper opened broken
hcal
"And
I
was
afraid
and
Snuth
He
quotatIOn:
1346, S .J. Fon 1040, J. B.
dIed before removal
to the effect that yo�ng Moseley'ls Slon study, MISS SallIe RlggG; stewbeauty parlor in Stewart Barber Shop. from the car. The two
Newman 935, Homer Rat 744. (Foq
boys were Iud my talent m the earth."
holdmg to life WIth a tenacIty whIch nrdshlp, Mrs. H. B. Strange; perso�al
Rossville-Steady progre.s bemg taklln In a
A
northern
busmess
man
contrlbto rUn over.)
IS
passmg automobIle and
marvelous, despite the mjunes servICe, Mts. Homer SImmons; �hlte highest
made drilling for 011 9n B. A. Wat
For coroner-Willis R. Barnes
brought to the santlarlUm, where the lites an artICle headed "Once more whIch would make him a hfe crIpple Cross, Mr8. H B. Jones; pubhcatlons,
2017,
kIns farm in Cherokee Valley.
to the frontIer."
younger dIed wlthm a few mmute.
even
Mrs .. 0. George A,. Scrlew8 1689.
though he survIves.
Herbel t Mrs. W. E Dekle;
Elberto -Goodman, Peskin & Co.
p�blicity,
A New
Yorker suggests "calm
The
tabulated
returns
be
will
found
after an IvaI.
L.
McLemore; hbrarJan, Mrs. F. C.
PItchford, whose home is at Stuart,
leased W. C. Smith block and Wlll
The Lamer boys ale sons of Mr. headlines," cltmg that "damage can FlorIda, a student at the Teachers Parker; Margaret fund, Mrs. W. E. on another page.
opel) 'department store soon.
be done by heavy type and black ink
It was an exciting contest from. ijJ.
and Mrs. R. D. Lamer.
have
SImmons.
They
College, having undergone two skull
Vienna-Contracts for 1932 pimento been
drop of tha hat till t�e ftnlsh, �
12:00.
s message
attendmg the Statesboro hIgh m newspapers."
operations, is beheved to have a fightSuPte�lntcndent
season
pepper
SIgned recently by school and both were
A
busllless
men's
club
largeJlt vote e el1 polled In Bulloch
reports ing chance ta live. The condItIon of Mrs. E. A. Sml�h.
exceedmgly
Dooly county farmers and off,CIals of popular WIth theh' classmates. The that John Massey, dIgging for clams
county being cast, Stataaboro d,lstrICt
Conference.
young Rushing, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
;WhIte Packing Co.
unearthed 22 silver dollars and dedead boy was leader m Ius class.
C. M. �u"hmg, i. said to be highly
Hymn, "All Hall the Power of with a registration of approximately
Rossville-Additional �mpr:ovements
1800, polled 1629 vote�. Portal dillInterment was
at
Lower
Lotts pOSIted them in .. Tottenville, N. Y., encouragmg.
Jesus' Name."
planned for Yocal post offIce building. Creek church
12.20. Address-Mrs. 1... F. Mahon, trlct came next with a total of apThe tragedy occurred at the Guards
Sunday afternoon at bank, "the first effort to stop hoamElberton-RapId progreas being 4 o'clock.mg
proXImately 450 from a registration of
Armory about 9 o'clock Thursday Atlanta.
�ade on Strand Theatre.
The edItor of one <if the largest
600 and Brooklet thl1'id"wlth 842 from
SpecIal muslc-r."frs. C. B. Mathe"ws
mght, and was witnessed by a throng

bo;te f:�agt�d;;,u��m�h:h:x,�/h:t ��:
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CLUB

mISSIonary SOCiety of the
Methodist church WIll hold theIr bus
mesa meetmg at the church
A full

on

VICTORS OVER OPPONENT;) YESTERDAY
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silk, beautiful floral designs.
$1.29 value, now-

fast

wire part

A;E�:r.:�:*'!.:'G�v.::

0

Rayon Prints
36-inch,

as a
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TWO MEET DEATH
IN AUTO MISHAP
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BRIDGE

woman's

On

all

gave added charm to the rooms
which hen tables were placed She
servetl cteamed chIcken In tmlbales

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

IS

:

silk, in the newest spring shades.
Regular 98c value-

m

MISS MyrtIce Bowen had as her
guests for the week end M,as Nell
Howard and Grayson WIllis and
BIlly
Howard, of Savannah.
MIas Rosa Lee Hodges has returned
from a three-weeks' VIsit with her

attepdance

k
rac,?o,

flat Crepe

ers

to her home Sundar, after went to M,ss Mabel
Olark.
week's viSIt WIth her
daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Hegmann

Monday afternoon

0

$1.00

mornmg at her home on North Main
Street.
A profUSIOn of garden flow

retur:n<jd

On

40-inch,

spurt of flame

1932

,

TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB

a

•

killed n�ar

r

Printed Flat Crepe

McRae and Itttle son,

Cannon,

San

raragraphs

n$rly

inhhe
I

7c)c

effectIvely

slJlter, Mrs JUhan A.
West Palm Beach, Fla.

found

�----...;---"I

and hot coffee.

ned out 111 her salad and sandWlches.
She also served a sweet course. MISS
Ralph, of Jacksonville, are vlsltmg Ruth Mallard made high sco", for
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bran ladles and
was gIven a pIcture.
EmIt
nen, for a few days
Akins received as men's prize socks.
Mrs. Mmah Warren, of
StIllmore, Cut prIze, a valentine box of
E

measuring

was

Specials

her

an

HomervIlle.

Mrs. R

doll

Saturday

and

salad, sandwiche.

a

World of Trouble

-_ ... __

elal pots of prmlloses fOIl hel decoI
atlons
Mrs. Roy PadeN' made hIgh

plctule.

�

across

•

.ev

on

t�e
Jedgeville Sunday.
H8I'1i'Y Da'llilf, of Savannah, fo,nner
Statesboro citizen and very ",opular
Thursday evenong
here as a "\)CBI soloist, has )'jeen oper- tored ta MIdVIlle for the day and were After the busmess, games were en
ated updh f�r appendicitis and is m- guests of Mrs Allen Frnnkhn They Joyed and daInty refreshments were
JIOrted much Imprc_>vlid at the Wa .. en were also Jomed by Jack DeLoach, of served by the hostess
:Waynesboro,
CLASS REPORTER.
�dJer H08p,ital,

Sa.vannab.

crate.

On Tuesday eVen
mil' the TrJ8ngle
Harry DaVIS, brIdge club met with Mrs. Arnold

see

operated

FRIDA Y EVENING

Mrs

fon append, Anderson as hostess at her. home III
CItiS there.
Colfax.
She invlteq four tables of
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akms had as
players and decorated her home WIth
theIr guests for the week end Mr.
snapdragons, spyrea and roses. The
and Mrs. Fred Jermgan and
chIldren, valentine Idea was
car

b10thel, home

Shepard Watels, of Savannah, motored up for the day Sun
day and weI e guests of thelll palen�s,

and

a

Ited her

M,s. Bert Lee, who IS teachmg m
guests of hIS SIster, M,s J C. Mmcey fon New Orleans, where she has ac B1annen, and Messrs Brunell and
Jesup, spent last week end at home
Mrs
W,lblll Slydell and V,rg,l HarVIlle,
LCJoy Cowart and chlld,en cepted a pOSItIOn
with her patents.
lVI,s
R
F
Donaldson and! Miss Ray
spent last week end at MIllen as
Tlapnell and Jack DeLoach.
Mr and Mrs Ham'lson Olhff and
•••
guests of he1 slstel', MIS
D. Mattha Donaldson were VlSltOlS 10

chIldren,

12

fill

inches

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 18,

Boy's Kite Causes

was a

ifu- ..

of creamed

•••

turned from

httle daughter, Helen, were VISitors
m Savannah
Saturday fOL the liay.

The head of

two

arrang�j,

last week end

sprmg ml1hnecy
Mrs Waldo Floyd spent last week
end In Atlanta as the guest of Mrs

Adams, farmer of RIverdale,
m raising peaches
inches III diameter, 16 of which

Utah, specialiaes

narcrssi

Blanche Bradley IS spendmg
and roses were effectively
the week In Laurena and Greenwood,
glvmg charm to tbe rooms In which
S C.
her tables were placed
HIgh scores
MIsses Marion Jones and Sesca
wero made by Mr. and Mrs
G E
Bussey were VISitors In Savannah Sat. Bean
She received a vase and he

ulday

•

•

"

••

(ST,.!TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Francisco, Feb. 14.-Wayne
Mahan, 18, had some kite trouble to·
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI. day.
H,. kite got tangled up in a
CATE
CONTINUED
GROWTH GO,OOO-voit power line.
AND DEVELOPMENT.
The power lines touched and there

PARKER

and L. R.

}

THROUGH GEORGIA

I �����������������=������������i=�

�:rl ��esent

F'r iday

'�f..�'

course.

EVENING BltmGEr
On

Prop
�._.<.

WATERS,

'W.,L. CASON

the afternoon

parents
Mrs. EarlllfcElveen dehghtfully en
Mr and MIS. Alfonso DeLoach, 01 Concord, N C
tertamed last FrIday evening Wlth a
MISS
Ruth
Peebles
last
week
spent
wemer
Claxton, were guests durmg the week
tOast
About 9 o'clock the
Mrs. Lee F Anderoon spent several of her
end at Leefield as the guest of MISS
mother, Mrs H Clark
guests as.embled around a bonfire m
days m Atlanta last week buymg her
Mr and MIS. Harry Johnson and Audrey Chfton
a beautIful
pme grove and after the
Mr

D. P.

Es�.bed

Bulloch T1m8l,
1892
Statesboro News, Eatabllahed 1901 COD80lIdated JU1l8rJ 17 ' 1917
Statesboro Eaalo, EatabUabed 1&17-Conaolldated Deeember
9, 1Il10.

A WEEK'S AcrIVITY

I

I

rendered

was

also sewed for "the 'I'horn
orphanage, which IS Iqcated at

Chnton, S. C.

week

'MISS

..

famIly Sunday.
Arthur Davis,
ited his parents,
DaVIS, Thursday.

durong the

end

last week.
MISS Edith Tyson, were week-end VISMISS Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who IS itors rn Savannah
teachmg at Conyers, was at home for
M,s Roy Beaver and MISS Margaret
the week end
W,lhllms were among those viaitlng I
Mrs. J. C. Denmark IS spending Savannah
Saturdivy
several days In Hazlehurst and Alma
M,ss Mary Mathewo has returned
WIth her sons.
from a viSIt to her SIster, Mrs. Henry
Vernon Phllhps, of Covena, viSIted
Bhtch, m Savannah
hIS SIster, Mrs J. W. McVey, and
BaSIl Cone, of Hazlehurst, VISIted

Monday

The ladles

M,ss Evelyn Green, who teaches at
Claxton, wa� at home for the week

daughter,

Watson
and

VISItor

MISS Louise Addison motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Mrs Harvey D. Brannen was B
vlsitcr In Savannah durmg the week
M,ss Anme "Brooks Grimes was a

the cIty

Mrs

Roger Holland was a
Savannah during the week.

1Il

during
Mr, and Mrs BIll DeLoach, of Bufort, S C, VISIted relatives in the clt I'
MtSS Reta Lee, who )S teachmg in durmg the week
Lumber City, was at home for the
Mrs J R Gay, of Portal, was the
week end.
of her
Mrs
guest
tel',

we",

entertamed

very deltghtfully
afternoon by Mrs

was

W. W. Williams at the

Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. Lem

byterian church

REGULAR ADMISSION

Shop

Square, Next Door to Averitt Bros.

The Junior G. A

MRS. WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS
The woman's auxiliary of the Pres

TALKARTOON

week's stay

On the

•

Will have charge of the program

AND

Florida

In

end:

from

invited to attend

BU'LLOCH' TIMES

GEORGIA,

''WHERE NATURE SMILE8.�

Savannah,

where

the

guess it would be

as

of the loslrs

some

is for

bad

88

nor as

It Is fOIl
as It

aood

of the winnen.
hilarious time In State...
boro from the middle of the afternoon
It

some

was

a

till

midnight-more noise and ahout
Ing than has attended an election IIr
twenty years. It reminded one of the
olden times. So boisterous were the
celebrants �oward the lata hours tIIat
city police were compelled to tbrqw'
the court houae Into darknea. to drive
the crowd put, theil the hllarlt): eo...
tinued 0)\ the .treate and in OPlln ))ualneas
places till almost mAdniaht._
There

was

no

ftghtlna�jUat

cale-

'

brating.

':Ibid now all f8C81 fore tprned to..
waril the II.nal run.oft' for'thoae"wbo
failed to make the
eve.nt.

'that

h�nce."

'\'Urt.off

in the first
will be two weeks

grade
.

.

,

,

l\'Iasons Invited
to
�
Attend Celebratio

"

•

•

All maater Masons and their Im
are invited to attend
the Masolllc celebratIOn of the birth Of
leorge Washtn ton, Mason and fI_
preSIdent of the United Stetes, at 8

medIate famlhes

p. III, Monday, Eebruary 29th, at the
cIty audl orium, Savannah. Thr. ad
dress will be malie by Senator ArthUJI
R. Robinson, of Indiana.
HAMP SMJTH W.
M."
G. ARMSTRONG WEST, Secy.,
Ogeechee Lodge,l'I0' 213, "F. '" A.

